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Almost Died of Thirst in Desert
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belt District of the 
is" Association will 
Ouanah High School 
it unlay, October 11 1, 
I. T. Graves, superin- 
( ’ rowell High School 
president of the 

M'iation.
. superintendent of 
oois, is to be Foard 
:al delegate to the 
¡'all meeting. The 

u as held during the 
January.
nt number of Foard 
i- attend the meet- 

-rholastic League di- 
,id ( "ounty, the Coun- 

T, , Association and oth-
a or the ("ounty edu-

.rant will be oigan- 
1 a' . c unty school su- 
¿tm will not have to call 
h, tg of the teachers of
county later.

Foard County teach* ■ 
a: • i the meeting of the 

an;. u  at its meeting held 
Vo«. . January. TV- nun- 

100 per cent and a 
ci or larger i i x- 

i | • ml the district meet- 
ij mat Saturday, Ucto-

To Organize Directors
f directors f r the 

il n l ’age Five)

FUNERAL FOR 
J. L, BATES OF 
TRUSCOTTHELD

Pioneer Business Man 
Succumbs At Home 

Tuesday at 6

J. I,. Dates, Sr., 75, resident of 
Truseott for 28 years, died at his 

' home Tuesday about 0 p. m. after 
an illness of two days.

Funer al services were held Wed- 
nt - day afternoon at 3 o’clock in 
tin First Christian Church of Trus- 
cott, with Rev. E. G. New. Bap- 
ti-t preacher of Gilliland, in charge 
o f .he • ites.

i seph Lafeyette Bate- was born 
Mai ch 23, 1801, in Dell County 
and lived there 45 years before 
moving to Coleman County in 
11*06, living there two years. In

Swedish Week-End House oil Leg>

$2.00 A YEAR EIGHT PAGES

FUÑERA!. RITES

Dies Monday at 10 a. m. 
After Illness of 

Five Years

Some of the eight pa -sengers and crow of four of the Imperial Air- l ' jos ’he moved to Truseott in Knox vide* space for aut.r, Jj.lcs.
ways liner "H<,rsa" shown as they lay near exhaustion under the shade County where he lived until his main frame fur the utreye- j.
of the Dane wing on the Arabian deser* where they made a forced death. — — —
landing recently. In the I reground is Mrs. Wallace Smith of Brisbane, He was married to Miss Ida Col- 
England. the only woman in the party, who said when they were res- Her in Dill County in 1883. Elev-
cued. ‘Had another day passed. I doubt if any of u« would have been on children were born to this un-
alivc." They drunk dew from the plane wings.

Tins unusual week-end h use was erected on six legs at a va 
point near Stockholm, Sweden. The open space under the h a

Steel I-beams form the supper1 and

Presidential Race's Battleground 
Now Favcrs Roosevelt and Garner

ion, nine of whom are still living. 
A fter  his first wife’s death in May, 
1U13, he was married to Mrs. Anna 
Gord n of Truseott October 4. 
1915. Two children were born to 
them, one of them dying when it 
was only two years old.

Eagles and Wildcats Tangle Here Friday 
For Gravesmen’s 2nd Conference Tilt

(Continued on Page Four)

l o  Brings Your 
Letters? M e e t  
Untie Sam’s Men

The campaign battleground in 
the presidential and vice presiden
tial race as it stands today in the 
United Stales favor- Roosevelt and 
Garner with 221' ""-urc" electoral 
votes, a i riling to a i uri cut poll 
taken bv tl,c American Institute
of pui.ii, i ipini n. Laudi ni ha-
3**» "4irt>n (doctoral vo 'e# and 226
a i t* “ bonlciüno’ votes

V i ni-dinX to the poll taken,
Lai ulon ha- the >ure eleetoral vote
of three -tutes west of \ ermont
and i ' 'linei•tient. Tin y arc Kan-

'ortli.

nail
hav
I de|

of Uncle S a in’ -
and employes and 

i row ell and vicinity 
Who are the ones 

cur mail before it is 
tr box'.’
• to join the govern- 

• office force in Crovv- 
I h ilia- who accepted 

lerk immediate iy af- 
Cnoper, former a#- 
oaster, resigned. He 

. ployed in the post 
two weeks.

I Rucker is also a 
uyal post office and 
mg there for ubout 

Alva Spencer is 
11, has been an em- 

l'.'IP.
arriers who are civil

■ iveis have served in
Foard County for 
A. L. Sloan will lie 

August, 1937. \A. A. 
a ends two years 

"inch, at which time 
bt retired. Mr. 

■ the mail in the south-
■ t1 parts of the coun- 
- loll covers the cast

1’aul Wallace and Cleo 
route carriers, take 
Thalia and Vivian, 

n employes of the 
a tment since July 1,

sa-, his homi -tate, and \\ y >- 
ming and South Dakota. The poll 
credits the present admini tration 
with every stati west of the Mis
sissippi except ('(dorado, Nebraska. 
Minnesota and Iowa, and all of 
them art on the borderline.

Evert stai1 of the "Solid South" 
are "sure” Democratic votes and 
likewise the Pacific state- arc ex
pected to go for the present Presi
dent and hi- tunning mate from 
Texas.

Will; le - than three weeks to 
go ! doro the gem ral election 
scheduled for Tue. day, Novom- 
be 3, both parties are concentrat
ing their campaign efforts in the 
b rderlin«1 state- Roosevelt and 
Garnet need "illy 3" of the 260 
“ hordevTi e" eh dorai vet - to 
have a majority as conditions r "c 
today, the poll indicated. The 

(Continued ■ i Page Five)

TWENTY-TWO 
BOYS ENROLL 

IN CCC CAMPS
Foard Sends Many to 

Camp in Tucson; 
Leave Oct. 8

l’wenty-two boys from Foard 
County were enrolled Thursday of 
last week in the Civil Corps Con
servation, and were transferred to 
Amarillo. Applications were taken 
at the county welfare office by 
Henry Earl Thomson, case worker.

The boys were taken to Quanah 
Thursday morning and were then 
sent to Amarillo. From there they 
were sent direct to the CCC camps, 
many of them being stationed at 
Tucson, Arizona.

Those who were enrolled from 
this county were Hines Clark Fall# 
Hudgins, Marshall Franklin Tor-

Confident but not chesty, the Crowell High School Wild- 
When he first moved to Truseott, | cat grid machine will enter it’s game with the Chillicothe

Eagles Friday night in its best mental condition of the year.
A spirit new to the 1936 rookies prevailed among their 

ranks in workouts this week as they smoothed the rough 
edges of their offense in preparation for their second confer
ence tilt. Although faced with the problem of possibile in
eligibility, injury and a failure of one to conform to training 
rules, the youngsters took a mental turn for the better after 
marching to victory over the Iowa Park Hawks here last Fri- 
daj 25 to 6.
---------------------------------------------- It is also probable that the Ea

gles may -till be stunned by the 
crushing they took at the hands of 
the Burkburnett Bulldogs la-t 
week 42 to 0. The preceding week 
they took a beating by one touch
down from Throckmorton also, the 
eleven placed in tne cellar by man) 
o f the pre-season dopster.-.

I f  indications given by 1936 
warfare in the 10-B race prove of 
any value, the Wildcats should 
take the Flock by a touchdown or 
two. Several possible gaps in 

m  -t- • _  r \ r r  o ___£ the Wildcat forward wall may
l N o W  1 e a r i n g  U t t  K o o t  make Rasbeny- lung gain-

A n r i  P r o n a r i n a  O l d  tackle and around-end run- come 
r r c p a n n g  W I U  farther apart this week than last.

B r i c k s  f o r  U s e  "owever. Fitzgerald. big 169
_______  pound end. will not -¿art the melee

at his usual po.-t be ause of his 
Tr.e razing of the old grammar failure to comply with training 

school building is well under way rule- tin- we- k. Vecera has re-
---------  with most of the government la- crived the call to tic right end

,, ,,, r. ,, I , ,  borers now employed in tearing off post, according to Coach Graves.
Mis« Clara Frances Randolph, th Others ar- clearing the t  ' ’ w : ta.
, ot Truseott died in a Wichita v,.-.i

A sp.cial vocal number. “ Does 
Je-u- Care." wa- given by Mrs. 
W. A. Dunn. She wa- accompa
nied at the piano bv Mr-. W illiam 
Bradf rd.

Dali b arer- were: W. A. Dunn, 
William Blevins, S. B. Middle- 
brook. Amos W. Lilly. S. J Bo- 
mar and Frank Meason. Flower 
: i art - w( i e Me-dames C. T. Mur
phy. Bill Bond. Bill Ewing. Green 
Sikes, and Clara Ha-eloff.

Mr. Weathers was b rn June 22, 
1 POO. in Eastland Countv. He 
no.vid to Foard County in 1911 
an.t nn 1 to Elk City, Okla.. four 
year- late1. He returned to this 

unty in 1920 and wa- married 
(Continued on Page Five)

Absentee Voting 
Began Wednesday

Ab-i ntee voting in the gen- 
i ral eleeti- n to be held Tues
day. November 3. began Wed
nesday, October 1 1. Ballots 
may be obtained at the office of 
the county and district clerk 
cither in person or by mail.

As prescribed by the election 
laws of the state o f Texas, ab
sentee voting begins not more 
than 20 days prior to the elec
tion anil closes not less than 
three days prior to it.

Ab- ntee vqfing in the sec
ond Demon atic primary election 
in Foard County set a new all- 
time high record with 13.3 votes 
ca-t.

RAZING OF OLD 
SCHOOL W E L L  

UNDER W A Y
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Miss Randolph of 
Truseott Dies at 

Wichita Saturday

DRIVE STARTED 
FOR FUNDS FOR 
DEMOCAMPAIGN

bricks and preparing the usable ba. kfield. left half Orr. will ot be 
materials of the old building for among the start« -s beeau-t . a 
use in the new building which i- hand injury ‘ .hat ha- handicapped 
to be built east of the Crowell him in the Wildcat.-' la-t vv mix- 
High School building. uns. One hundn d and lift r.-

The tearing down o f the old pound Joy get- the nominate1 fo: 
building began ab <ut the middle the p<>--t. Orr will -et service d . - 
o f September. The project pro- ing the game in spite of h - weak-
viding for the razing of the 

lows about sever, 
eignt weeks.

rid
or

?ed Man Dies 
At Margaret Home; 

Buried at Crowell

A drive was star 
obtain Foaid County's contribu
tion to the national Democratic 
party's campaign fund to be used 
in the party’s expenses in its at
tempt to re-elect President I* rank- 
lin D. Roosevi 
dent John Nance Garner.

Those in c

tiled paw.
Against Experience

A- in every gar

ho.-pital Saturday, October 
10, and funeral services were held 

res, Arnold Webster Smith, Wood- Monday afternoon at 3 o'clock at 
l w Wilson Tanner, James Mon- the Crowell Cemetery, 
r • Teal Jr., Norman William Rev. George FT Turrentine. pas- 
Dryant. Pat McMurry, Joe B'.aii1. or of the Crowell Methodist 
Elm r Karl Roberts, Raymond Church, was in charge of the rites.
Dali Bryant, Jodie Hawkins V\ al- Mi-- Randolph was born in l,aw- 
lai e, Anit II Hurley. Jim Landon rencc County. Alabama, Febru- i.Iuuiw.J .!ii
Cloweis. Arthur James Jones, arv 10, 185'.*, anil was the fourth
Sylvin Barrett, Paul McKown, Df  five children. She is survived
Henry Edward Brisco, Charlie by her younger brother only. J. T. the* ‘imme'diate ’pas-age" of ap ro j-  Gravesmen : hi- yea:. they will
Diehard Bransom, Lawrence Odis Randolph, o f Truseott, who attend- " ,  th.. Works Pri«re-s Ad-
Fat,e,son Jack Marvin Moore, ed the funeral services Monday. t i w ' r t  i m X
lleiinan Llmei a u ,  anil (.len she moved to Texas from Ala- foundation of th - new building.
" llson uansdie. bama in 1903 with her brothers At present t "o  shifts of about

This is the first enrollment in and settled in Ellis County. Thir- 35 laborers each are employed in 
the CCC from this county since teen years ago she moved to Trus- tearing down the old building,
last October, Mr. Thomson said, cott where she lived in the home of In the construction of the new

ted this week to The term for which the boys sign- her brother. building the Federal building
■■■* will last six months. Miss Randolph became a mem- agency furnishes the common la-

---------------------- ber o f the Methodist Church early bor and the necessary new 111a-
NEW CAR REGISTERED in life and lived a consistent Chris- terials to be used in the construc-

_______  tian life. tion of the new building and the
The only new car registered in She is survived bv her brother, * rowell Independent School IM'- 

and Vice Presi- the o f f i c e  of the Foard County tax J. T. Randolph of near Truseott, tnct must furnish the skilled labor, 
assessor-collector this week was and several nieces and nephew-

lough Texa- 
luctioil of \ 
s no manuf

good- ¡n the -late.
Paradise. Utopia. Divini-, Lov

ing, Sublime. Blessing. Happy and 
Joy are ail towns in Texa-.

A Mexican was the first vice 
president of the Republic of Tex
as. Lorenzo dt Zavala, aide to 
Sarta Anna, who took the side of 
the Texans in their tight foi inde
pendence wa- named vice presdent 
in Mar h, 1836, at Washington 
on-Lhe-Eraz .-.

Two railroads cro-s Crane Coun
ty but then 
line in the

Magoosh 
the Apachi 
ad when h

- is not a stop
county.
. last ae Live
■s in T exiis, ?
e saw a Soul
in the BiS E
’.at ion t ri ;tit -

e Nf\ Wet

e f  of 
nder- 

Pa- 
with 
ould

(Continued on Page Five)

FFÄ ORGANIZED 
BY MEMBERS OF 
CROWELL HIGH

473 Bales of Cotton 
Ginned Before Oct. 1

hi

A  bond issue was passed recently 
he tax payers of the district 
(Continued on Page Four)

f. .Hum. 78, died at his 
four miles east of Margaret
day. October 1. He had 
hi i id health since January. 
tO'al services were conduct- 
ida; October 2, at 3:30 
k at Crowell in the West
I h \ of Christ with Elder 
nan Bellamy of Medicine 
d hi ' harge. Interment was 
■ 1 ell Cemetery.

ini was born in Van 
t y, Arkansas, Febru- 
'. coming to Texa.- in 
■ tiled near Paris. Tex- 

e lived in Foard County
II iii 18 years.
' ' !iivived by his wife; 
-on George and Jim of 

‘grove and John of Petty; 
'augh'ers, Mrs. Edna Shaw 
•fgarct, Mrs. Annie Bailey 
do ne Mound; twenty-nine 
nil'll en and 12 great-grand-

C„
Co 

f, i -
II,

harge of the drive in b0Uirht by Miss Ruth Patterson. It Her nephews served as pall bear- bV lax payers of the di-tnet to 
Foard County are A. R. Sanders, k, a Plymouth standard coupe, 
county chairman: Leo Spencer and 
T. P. Reeder.

T h e  contributions should be I 
turned into the committee within ; 
the next few days, although dona
tions to the national fund will be , 
accepted up until the date of the j 
general election, November 3. ,

Texas has always been one of 
the leading- state- in the South in 
its contribution to the presidential 
campaign funds of the Democratic 
Party, and a state-wide drive is 
under way to obtain funds eijual to , litical paitie

Six Political Parties List Candidates on Official Ballot 
For General Election to Be Held Tuesday, November 3

Presidential and vice presiden- °L. T’)lL>Llc„ '^ C:C.0.UT!.t®:.  n '. 
tial electors representing six po 

____________ are
'former-"allotments, avoiding (-u.jai ballot to be used in the gen- ent o f Public Instruction, and A. 

to the members of the committee. era| eiection scheduled for Tues- ”  n “ "
day. November 3.

The ballot contains 8

H. Smell- dates for only five offices and elec-

The Crowell chapter of the Fu
ture Farmers of America was or
ganized Tuesday with members of 
the Vocational Agricultural class
es of Or well High School enrolled 
in it.

All the boy- in the cias- ot‘ vo
cational agriculture in the Crowell 
school are members and have paid 
their F. F. A. dues, according to 
Walker Todd, head of the agri- 
.ultuial department. Forty-three 
boys are enrolled in the organiza-

Todd Interviewed

i tion.
age. Commissioner of General Land tors for president and vice presi- Officers chosen bv the group f i

lUtodTn the o f ° fWce; |am, L\ Grosss' G'easmer; dent Homer Brooks anil Hal W. th. year are: Marion Denham,
listed on thi ot- ( ,eorge B. Jackson, Superintend- . . . . .  , . president; Garrett Middlebrook.

ent of Public Instruction, and A. F'elds are candidates for gov ci nor ^  president; j im Whitfield.
\V. Orr. State Commissioner of and lieutenant govrei noi. 1 espei- >( ta,.v; oien Shook, treasurer;
Agriculture. . . . Wi l l i am’ Simnv ns! parliament:,is running for Railroad Commis-

columns
Socialist Ticket ,, r , . .

___  The Socialist party has a com- ! i onf r:. ? efn eauu-vu, » w u  ,(,iK. j(,„n
D  /-, | a ] „ _ J  f ) v p r  with the Democratic, Republican, , plete ticket with the exception of the ticket tor■(. mnu.—ionei oi tne ]p leader; Franklin E
By Cy Leland Over So,.ialist Communist, Union, and a ro n ^ e ja m a n ^  ¡h e ^ S o c ig l in  “  S u p ^ r in S S .R  S  1J «a Socialist» UOmniUiiiM, union nuu cl ‘ oil

Station at Dallas Prohibition political parties listed ticket
in the o r 1“ ’' nnniAJ Thp sev’enth utor: (  

ell High column is

William Simm ns. 
rian; Hughes Fish, reporter: Buster 
Davidson, watch dog: John Bow-

vans, 
hand

ed a d seventy-three 
bales o f cotton were ginned in 
Foard County from the 1936 cot
ton crop iirinr to October 1. ac
cording to the Bureau of the Cen- 
-us of the Depa men: o f Com- 
mei e a; Washing: n. I*. C. A re
port from the department was re
ceived this week.

The number compare- with four 
hundred ami sixty-seven ginned 
dui g the -ame period last year. 
Thi- year's mark prior to the first 
of October show - a:: increase o f  
six bales.

T e V. L. Lockett Gin at Ray- 
la u 1 is leading all gins in the coun
ty wit: a total of >12 bales. The 
next in line is the Farmcs* Co-Op
erative (tin at Thalia which had 
ginned 12s bales before October 1.

Th.- Vaughn Company o f Mar- 
g.ire: a total of 18 and the
Farmers’ Co-Operative Gin No. 2 
of Crowell ginned 14 before the 
first of this month. The Altus Gin 
Companv of Crowell ha# ginned 
one bale this year.

Although the number exceeds 
last year's total, the entire cotton 
cro)' this year will fall below last 
year’s production because of an 
extended drouth during the sum
mer months.

r  ro r.i oi min iiuiituoi <• v.v.... .......... ... c.. -—  - - T,. vt.... ,.t; n
in the order named. The seventh ; ntor; Carl Branmn, Governor; Paul insuuciion.

. . ...... r.-,,well H ig h  column is for the independents and Pierce, Lieutenant Governor; Earl For the Uni
Pick T "dd. fortm n()W tbt, eighth column is blank. E. Miller, Attorney General; Geo. M l l s o n a ^  candidate^ tor t̂ niteii ganization. A program ^committee

HOSPITAL NEWS

t II Thompson, teacher
belwin School in Cottle

daughter of Mrs. E. L 
;, ' ! j u n d e r w e n t  an appendix 

last Fridav.
Ttai j '<,m, 1 Stewart is in hos- 
M, °*i ’* '!i, al attention.
'rital ìm Hvving. who is in the 

rjt' 1,1 'or treatment, is improv-

'ti|S Ge
f°r medical attention.

"tge Gamble is in hos-

, October 20 has been set for the
mon Party Gertrude regular meeting of the or-

• , Yhn  is now the eighth column is blank. E. Miller, Attorney General: (ieo. « »»on is a candidate for United
Sc i ol football st. . \cri- The Republican party ha- a com- Clifton Edwards, Chief Justice o f States Senator, the only candidate eonsisting of Bernice Fitzgerald,
attending senoo.I at < College plete ballot for every state-wide the Supreme Court; J. R. Barrett, listed. Jim Whitfield, and Glen Shook
cultural and Mecnami ()Ver ol- ĉe wjth the exception of rail- Associate Justice o f the Supreme The Democratic party, occupying was elected to prepare a program
at Bryan, was mteiv i 11 a(| commissioner. Candidates Court; J. Hayden Moore, Judge of the firs* column, has a full ticket for the first meeting.
station m, U *  M.-RiVe for the GOP are H. L. Ratliff, the Court of Criminal Appeals; J. from electors for the President -----------------------
Belaud after the A. «  1 (\mgressman; Carlos G. Watson, W. Hembree. Railroad Commis- and Vice President to pro,-¡net of- SINGING AT FOARD CITY
game Saturday. ^ f \ucie Senator; C. O. Harris, Governor; sjoner; P. L. Petersen. State fices. Candidates representing the ---------

of Public Accounts: Democratic Party were selected A community singing will be 
Miller, Commissioner o f  in the second state-wide primary held at the Methodist Church in 

Land Office; John M. election held Augu-t 22. Foard City beginning promptly at
•" . .j npeiNter on justice in me ouiiicmi- ( . «u k , uuc hiuvuiih, State Treasurer; A. E. Six amendments t• • thi State 2:30 Sunday afternoon, Oct. 18.

land, former («"V”?11 '* I'nivirdtv Ingraham, Associate Justice of the Gay, Superintendent of Public In- Constitution are al-o listed at the A special feature o f the program
the Texas ( hnstian Worth Supreme Court: Enoch G. Fletcher struct ion and E. M. Lane, Com- bottom of the official ballot and are will be quartets from Crowell and 
Horned Frog eleven m r i • j udsr(, 0f the Court of Criminal missioner o f Agriculture. to be voted on in the general elec- Truseott. All singers in this sec-
i# now employed bv tne 18 • anneals; H. S. Fray, Comptroller The Communists have candi- tion.

‘ tion as an announcer. i
tion are invited to attend.

BIRTHS

Births registered in the office 
of tin Justice of the Peace this 
week ar as follow#:

ro Mi. and Mrs. L. A. (iatevvood 
ot’ Crowell, a - n. C. L. Ingle. Oc
tober 9.

To Mr. and Mrs. Phillip T. Hale 
of Crowell, a daughter, Patricia
1- ii. October 3.

I  o Mr. and Mr#. Alexander 
Oliver t Crowell, a son, Keith 
Ray. September 30.

To Mr. and Mr#. John W. Wes
ley o f Crowell, a daughter, Agnes, 
October 3.

To Mr. and Mrs. George C. Fox 
‘ o f Crowell, a son. Ronal D., Oc- 
i tober 8.
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Items from Neighboring Communities
RIVERSIDE

(By Bonnie Schroeder)

and Mrs. Harry Simntonds visited ! 
in the R. G. Whitten home Tues
day.

Cecil Short and J. T. T. i.iplm 
are attending the Texas Centennial j 

brother, Exposition in Italia- thi- week
Cap Adkin- accompanied Rev.

Mi-- ll.i cl Key ot Hind- -pent Buchanan Sunday, 
the w. - cn w. ; he- parents, Mr. NV ,john>l)n and Mr. and Mrs. 
and A. -. Elmer Kt\. Belt er Johnson of White City vis

it. G. S intend- lot ’ >umla\ tor ned Mr. unii Mr-. Delbert Johnson

J. A. Blevins was the hon- 
f  a oridal shower at the home 

Mi- Frank Ward Thursday af- 
« i  Mrs. Ward and M:s. 

Sitton as joint hostesses. The 
registered by writing their 

rite recipes in the bride's book, 
were enjoyed and many 
t- were received by the 
. Cake and hot chocolate 

>.\i e served to the following 
K. H. Capps. Mrs. H.

en route to visit her 
Ernest Zacck, of Floyd, N. M.

M .nid Mis. Wayne Matts >-f Holt of Thalia to Vernon when 
Caduca1 vs.ted Mr. and Mrs. Bill j they attended a B. T. U. meeting

e>C M ZO L  K IL L S  
5 C P C V  WORMS 
AMO DOES 
MOT HARM 
TME T I 3 * / 4 M V > :

St?”'”
THE TI3- 

s u t s

P IM t TAR OIL RE
PELS SCREW 

WORM FLIES 
AMOAIDS in

ucAiinc 
O- S '  *  WOUNDS

q u e s t i o n s  a n d  a n s w e r s  T g  Obtain Drought
Rates Feed Must Bel 

Sent to Committe

Temple to be at the b-. d-ide ,of his Sunday.
sister. Mi- Authe Ru-s. in a1 ho®- Mr-
pital .hi i. oree oí ;

Mi a . 1 Mrs. Built y R. nnel®» f Mi s.
ai'iompan;. 1 by M . and Mi- . Em- í emo on
nu tt Powell of A ivian, vis" ed at ' H s
Lubltock Saturday. iiUtsL* ï

Ml'-. V ex Oliver of Be: jam in favorite
visited hi r daughter. Mrs. Wallace Ci ame s
Scales. Weiitti s.lay nigh'. and nice Rii
Thursday. honorée

Rail
Marga' ■
and fan

Bradford 
t visited

and family of 
Jedtn Bradford gue.-ts: Mr

Ruth and Si
Jerlen. Key a
meeting in Ve
noon.

Mr. n<l Mr
Vernon and Mi
Powell .of Vivi
Mrs J hr Rei

h S tndav. M Banister. Mrs. John Thompson,
An-tm ar 1 M - T, m Abston and Ruth and

• a B T. 1‘ 1 nil. Banister of Thalia: Mr.
■ n - lay aft- - and Airs. Charlie Blevins, Mrs.

Robert Hudgins. Mrs. Delbert John- 
Fud Kennels of son. Velma Sitton. Mrs. Luther 

.1: ,1 Mrs K mett Mai » ar.d the honorees. Mr. and
i \ siteel Mr. ami Mis. 1. A. Blevins, the hostesses,

Mr.-. Ward and Mrs. Sitt-n. and 
the host. Mr. Ward. Mrs. Blevins

Sunday afternoon.
Rev. and Mr-. W. A. R.eel and 

grandson, Dannie Taylor, of Kirk
land visited in the Jim Sum Smith 
and J. E, Short homes Sunday \ 
white- >11 loute to Mahank to at-1 
tend t i funeral of Mrs. Reed’s ! 
brother-in-law.

11 i rr.an Gloyna and family were j 
dinner guest- of Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Fi . eling -if Five-in-One Sunday.

Howard Williams and family of 
Thalia visited in the Cap Adkins 
home Sunday.

Mis. Wallace Scales attended a 
bridal shower for Mrs. Beecher 
Wisdom in Thalia Tuesday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Carr and 
Claude Carr of Thalia spent Sun
day with Mr. ami Mrs. Ben Brad
ford.

!. Em- what is Walter Lippmann
km vrn?

j. Fur what i> Ely Culbertson
known?

;; For wlittt i** -laliies Braddock

GOOD CREEK
(By Viedie Phillips)

GPCU/fl 
TU E S  LIVE 
? o o n  T TOSO 
0AY5 OURinC UOT

. T - Í H  o » t l

WEATHER 
AMD CAM

LAV FROM 10 
TO 2.653 EGG*>

Special drouth :rcight 
can only be secure d bv „Ur,t,r“

!' ' . .. of feed if the shipment ’ ^
; O: what large- organization ed to the drouth , i,t
lleniy L. Doug " t y  the head, designated drouth count-is V i  

\\ a t *  -th name of Harry Nagy, county agn, iitur,i'',Joj  
:ichman's plan- with which he has announced, foil, v

, eero--ed the Atlantic', mat ion received I ln .. ,'"01
i What well known movie act- Extension Service - ado .,P, i **1 

• , wifi o f Irving H a lb er t ,  C llage Station. " 1
IV.. vn dirci 01 who died of pneu- Farmers orderii ,.ar j . 
m 11 iu r-cently? . fm-d should be sun- to mie-mk

7. What tate i- often referred this or they will los. du 
I | to as the 
' the nation?

S. Who sponsors __ ,J€J.
! i vi-ning radio program, “ The Good sowing wheat this w i- 
Will Court ”

j ••. For what is Dorothy Thomp- ,
son known?

10. Wha important celebration
¡was re ently held at Harvard Uni-
I vers it y?

(Answers on Page ft.)

political barometer of offered by th,. sp. at 

Sunday

çdvanti

the er at Grady McLain' where he

THIS WEEK IN TEXAS 
HISTORY

CLAYTONVILLE
(By Pairlee Weatherred)

181!)— On Oct 11 the rojali.
Iof Spain attacked th. tradingn 
of Captain Johnson on the Braz 
and took eleven ,.f partv pr 
oners. ‘ p

1K.14— The til-- :',v rtvolJ 
tionary meeting in D xas wa.» he* 
at Be.xar on O--:. pursuand

Mrs. Hal 
Mr-. H. G.

Miss Juai 
ed to Crow 
bedside of 
Thompson, 
went an appe 
the Crowel]
Thompson 
and resumed her dut 
school hen- Monday.

J. B. Weatherred returned home ,,f the recommendat n of the r*j 
u sdav after visiting friends anil resentatives and sup. - jUl|. !

tiachi

Mr. and M -, W. L. H. Johnson 
Chili ' • -pert from Satin - 

• M ndav with Mr. and

Garden Club in Crowell Friday. 
Mi - L. B. Dunsor and «on. Tom,

sit- d then daughter pm! sister.

itav untn 
Mi-. R. 

Miss H
ited her 
Ignao Zu

Mi
J.,

her sister. Mrs. Roy McMullm, of of a fly four stages— the fly, the 
Wichita Falls. egg. the maggot and the pupa.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Hinkle spent The adult female screw worm d< es not, however, deposit its eg

secretary of statetook. fowl.-, domestic pets, ntan Milburn f Crowell Sunday . -----  .......
other warm-blooded animals. It ' while there Mr-. Brown received a wrote Van Z.andt off. ne tn

juilge (

- of ;)J 
received 

October 13 
. • ■ ’ i ng zJ

i tul c all voi

1’ 1'nshaJ
W a-finet**

a
and

ridav
Mr

A Three Oars’ C

A . - W. well Sun- Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Rufu- fly tinds a living animal that has a on i-arca-ses or in any place other
Nalls t Foard City. wound, preferably a fresh wound, than a wound on a living animal.

" goi Ellen Brown of Claytonville The fly lays masses of creamy It will be seen readily that the
receive vi.-ited Vidit Phillips Tuesday white eggs on the edge of the -crew worm fly population can be

an infi •- morning. wound. Ten to 400 egg.- arc plac- cea t ly  reduced if wound.- are
Han el Black of Crowell visited ed in a single mass, and these egg 

Mr. and Mrs. H. K. Black Sunday, hatch in from 11 to 21 hours.

dy Walker a- h 
rr on every day ■ 
a! treatment for

numb

Is \ our Dan:
US, A

I l i

! . .
M

fi
d th.

..•n ’ his corn- 
funeral of 

Sr., of Mar-

Mi
n.

and Mrs. B 
Mr«. Hers 

. h a  Ruth Ci 
Mrs H. L. Ta

'lii-
•hel
hbs

M . and Mrs. Thornhill of White- 
right visited Mr. and Mr 

week.
Brown of Claytonvill

wounds
treated and th. seiew wonns kil!- 
il. Eaeh female screw worm tly 

i- capable of laying from J.500 t -

with 
slor. 
of il
soothe tr.i
branrs a U
is loosened .mrt exix-

Es't tl if other n
failed don't be disc
dru: .. - . > authorxzec
Creontu. is.. and to
money if yo;2 are not
results from, the vei
C-t CreomulIsion rici

ou:

FOSTER DAVIS
A T T O R N E Y - A T - L A W

Office in

Lanier Building

l.ove la 
Ellen

-Pellt W
bell. To 
for a ft 

Mr. a 
Crowell 
and Mn 

Mrs. 
with Mt

Mis.

As soon as the young maggot?
W. A. are hatched, they enter tin wound - *•’> I egg-. Titus ear maggot 

and begin feeding. As the mag- that is kill, d in the wound no .in
got- continue to feed, they shed

.Inc .ia\ with Toots Camp- their skin several times, growing Iu r
;s returned home with her 
. days* visit.
.i Mrs. J. T. Ye-st 
-pen Sunday wit 
C. E. Dunn.

v. L. S - t. -pent Friday 
. G. L. Scott of Crowell. 

1-'. A. Hinkle anil son, Clin

death also of an influite num- 
t potential pests.

rger t ach time this process oc
cur.-. In from 1 to U) days the 

Jr. of magg complete their develop- 
M . n i nt and begin migrating from the 

und.

A si r* w worm case an be ru-- 
znized readily by the watery 

di-ohaige of blood and blood ,-c- 
lium which flows from the wound 
and fr.-m the foul odor a--...dated

’l i e  maggots drop to the ground w it h it. Flits fretju. ntly lay egg 
and enter the soil, penetrating to : around infested wounds and ti n 
u depth of one to several inches. 1 wnims , f several sizes are sonic

*<■• 'it F day with her mother, At '.his point the maggot apparent- tin found in the ..n . wound.
Mrs J. T. Ve--el Sr., of Crowell. ; ly becomes inactive, but actually 

Mi-, lini Weatheried of Clay- a great change is taking place. The
tonville -pent Friday with Mrs

IC. W. Odell.

,-rew worms feed with thiir head 
■nds buried in the wound and with

family of Thalia and Lodie Single-
• .n visited Mi. and Mrs. Luther
Jobe and family Sunday.

Mr. and M W. C. Gold, n and 
.t - vi-ited Mr. iind Mr». Willie 

;H-..wn ■ .f Foard < ity Sunday.
Mi .* Mi . Jim Polk and Mr. 

a- .( Mi-, clarence Bee.-inger vis- 
. ul M . d Mrs. f rank Polk of 
Kn.is »'it v Sunday.

M -- V.ri.o polk and Mis. eh, - 
1: . • x isi 1. <1 M1- \V . A.

1. Good Creek Thursday.
1 . ■ ramp.,ell of Good Creek 

•d Mi- Ellen Brown Thurs-
• ,»nd Fi iday.

1 1! wn is attending Good
• i.i.-k Schml. He will tinish this

¡term there.
J. B. Weatherred i- -taying ov-

on the subject of ¡0: 
avert what seemed to 
of England's getting 
Texas.— Texa- S’ .r 
Women (C IA ) .

- xat;..n tl 
he the perl
control <1 

1 1 'hege f j

D R I N K  W A T E R  WITH MEALsl
G O O D  FOR SrOMACll

Water with mea ip' stomaci
juices, aid« dig. If bloitel
with gas add a -; : of Adla
rik.i. One do • <■
and washes BOTH and ]i .j
i t  btiwejs.— Fenji Hiv-.. DrJ
list*.
<VW\AAAA<X/WVX̂ W-. -

Pimples, Blackheads Go!

VIVIAIS
(By Rosalie Fish)

Hot Water Kea^rs For Your Car
-ather ¡s ■ ar.. tul the corner and we are 

g i  ann< .nee that we have a geniti supply of Ha Dees 
f  ¡y < Ar- lie«! Hot \V,ui-r Heaters now in stock for

$9.95
They Canot Be Beat for Heat 

All ..tiner core— More 
Heating Surface

Hal) at thse

lie k.

Je to get genuine 
»ioneered hot wat- 
ls provide more

- • h. aters at our store and w e  w ill  be glad 
> i . 1. o ther in ir complete accessory

O W E N S  A U T O  S U P P L Y

Mi .

maggot contracts, becomes rigid their tail ends turned out. Breat - 
and the skin turns brown and hard- it g occurs through the exposed or 
ens to a leather-like texture. This pnsteiior tnd of th maggot. Ti i- 
is the pupal or resting stage, and habit makes it easier t . reach the
within the pupal case the insect is breathing apparatus of the 1 . - b - .im. uh,.if'i iwc sus 
transforming into an adult flv. In pot with the» fumes of lx ■ 7. !. w  . 57 -J'.’J? T?“ v A.l.*c„u**
fiom . to 11 days the process is the l nited State- Department .• ?

Fftlmer*» "Pkin Suoc «̂«'* 
GiM’kiy comfort*, then help* 
bea; CCC«M-itCh id :biC Itfih).

SKIN SUCCESS

During the overwinter- Agriculture recommend- for use inWesley Haskew and chil- complete.
‘ ‘ n ■“ '* -'I'J. ' " r r e -o f  t nil- ¡nif period the insect -oine'.imes filling screw worms in wound-,
die-- spent Suriday^wit.t their par- s()t.nds as long as 54 days in the Following this treatment, • • .

pupal stage. The adult fly break wound should he coated with pi', 
through the pupal case, conies up tar oil. specific gravity 1.065,

tA ke.p «k:r. ■!.*r. ü5c tAcb \Oifilmffnt^ m t m e n y

Dr. Hines Clark
PHYSK I \N

and
SURGEON

Office Over 
Reeder'* Drug Store

Office Tel. 27W Re*. T e l . «

ents. Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Torre 
Mrs. R. J. Gauldin unti sòns,

‘ ! Everett, I \ t-rnon thr uigh the soil and rests upon asten healing of the w und a d
-pint Sunday with ; heir .laughter sonlc twig or plant until its wings aid in repelling fu'thi attacks 
a I -i-t' i. .Mi-. L. i-- \ ailing. have dried and expanded and it i- from the flv.

ili and .Mi-. Warren Eversori__________________________________________________________________________
and .-on, Jimmie Warren, of Pampa
-nent fi .-m Tuesday until Thursday <’hildre.-s spent Sunday «-..? last week week-end in the - m . f 
with tlu-lr puent-. Mi. and Mi-, with Mr. Haskew's brr.hcr, R. S. Lloyd Neely, and family.

hi- gon.

S T A R T

R. S. Haskew, and Mr. and Mrs. Haskew
Ike Everson. 1 Mr. and Mrs. M . L. Th> dioid tnd

Othalep Nelson of Bowie spent |-'on- Billie, spent Sunday after- 9? Fampa.are visiting is n
fi..m Friday until Monday with his no,|i

Charlie Thompson,grandmi

RAYLAND
(By Annisc Davis)

hir, Mrs. A. L. Walling. 1
Charlie Bransom. Joe Blair and 

Maishell Torres left Thursday fori 
the CCC camp.

Norma Haskew of Childress is 
here -pending this week with her 
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. J. F.

■ Torres,
Mrs. Allen Fish spent Wodnes- home of his brother 

dav night and Thur.-day of last ’ F.iughn, and family, 
week in the hom. of Mr. and Mrs. I Mis

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Pri- e and baby 
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  ther,

I no..n with Mr. Thedfoni':' aunt, Mrs. Martha Price, and the. rila-
f  Chalk, tives here.

M’ s. Bessie Jordan and -on. 
Vernie Lee, moved to her home at 
Doans Tuesday of la.-t week.

Mrs. Kate Robertson of De: 
visited in the home of her -is; r. 

Brownfield Mrs. R. A. Rutledge, and an il.

T H E  F ARM WEEK)

RIGHT!
í

 ̂ * / Tune in Literary Digest I’ - I for
. j jQ  . President—John B, Kennedy, 

% * -onimtntat« r — br ‘Jcast hy 
' > •; >tar M■ >f. . ^ .-J . Vri.á

evenings. ?» B C Blue Network

"tot S s S ü f î îâ ^6û0°

DUTIES
m n  hands
TZSZSS-
PICK GOODYEARS

1 ^ 6  is  ¿ 1 s t .

A LL-W EA TH ER  
Enjoys Largest Sale of 
Any Tire on earth!

Z. O. Faughn of
pent a few days last week in th e ‘ here a while Sunday.

Homer j Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Roberson 
T . . , _ . and family spent Sunday with

c., 0 ... _ _ ,, . ',ol‘(*.an ()1 &an An- friends and relatives at Lockett.
I IL KiopptM of ( 1'(»well, tonio is visitmp: friends and rela- Ar , , .r ,

Della Ray X, Is,.,; was able M be , lives here. , \  an‘ ‘ *'1‘̂  T.om La' "
n need home Thursday fr,,m the! Mr. and Mrs. Arlie Dunn spent 0̂ '' \Ir and M*r-' 'itov Hi-ffnia-' f
' ' "  ,11 Hospital where m was Sunday with relatives at Thalia. Kiver-'i.le Hoffman ot
operated on for appendicitis. j Mr. and Mr-. R. A. Rutledge .. . ... . . . . . . .  , ,

•Inhu Tucket and son, Cassie*'and Dave Lawson spent Sunday Mi. ant! *Ii>. AI >tit Hitt of hil-
ind I.' U,,y Duncan ,,t \ emon with Mr. and Mrs. Luther Streit
-pent \\ ed ne-day night in the home of Five-in-One.
" f  Mr. and Mr- R. S. Haskew. J Mr. ar.d Mrs. Pete Crisp and

M ■ Li lie Delmont is visiting Miss Lottie Jordan spent Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Pete Crisp return- 
with he 1 on. Aaron Haskew. . f  in the home of Mrs. Crisp’s moth- <-•> la*t Monday from an extended 
(  ' ildi, - er, Mrs. Bessie Jordan, of Doans. . vi>it with friends and relatives at

Mrs. Marie White of Vernon Bridgeport and San Antonio. They 
spent the week-end in the home of a's0 attended the Texas Centennial 
hoi parents, Mr. and Mrs. Buck lt Dallas.
Clark. ! Rev. Charles N. Gilbert ,-f De-

Miss Alneda Crabtree of Crow- catur filled his regular appoint- 
ell spent the week-end in the home ment at the Baptist Church here 
ot her mother. Mrs. Bill Keenan. 1 Sunday morning and night. Both 

Mr. Neely o f Vernon spent the'services were well attended.

ip s a

licothe moved to the Sam Allen 
house last Saturday to make their 

] home.

Mrs. Bill Bell and small daugh
ter, Billie Jeanette, of Crovel! ar-.. 
-pending this week with her par

’ s. Mi. and Mr-. Hagan Whatley. 
Thi Vivian school was dismissed 

'Friday for about 6 weeks for boll 
j pulling.

Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Ifa-kew oí

Fact* for Farm Tenancy Conference

9 5
UP

buys 
a real

goob/ hear

Finest thrift 
tire in town. A sk  

to see the Speedw ay

A  Go- 
Any where j 
Tire — 
without 
chains!

G O O C kfö A ILN N x
SURE GRIP ^

$
C om e  see ^  

t h e l . A Í E S T l ^ l J

At low ■§

70
SIX
BIG

FEATURES

■r.JT
PE BCE NT ACE OF FARM TENANCY IN THE UNITED STATE* 

BY COUNTIE* IN l*SO
AVtftASC re* OMITIO ITATI» « I  «
Bounce - CCNfttfB m AOftlCVlTMat . I9M

1

t i

MODEL Í 1

L(3tN»
%

>, T~ 11 •

On a million farms the Maytag 
saves many precious hours eas 
week. Washing by w ater action 
alone in the roomy, <>ne-piece> 
cast-aluminum t ub,  shortens 
the time, lightens the work and 
saves the clothes... the grimiest 
clothes are washed clean with
out hand-rubbing without 

boiling.
The many superior advan

tages o f the M aytag and its 
quality construction make it 
the favorite washer of ho 
farm and city homes.

T N I  M A Y T A O  « N *  < ■* *

The finest engine built for 
washer operation is the Maytag 
Gasoline M u lt i -M o to r .  - n 
engine built for a woman to 

o p e ra te  —  only four n*0' 1/ 
parts. Electric M aytags or 
homes with electricity. 

Dkided payments you U nr:(t mi 
•

F t*« d em onttra lion t In elty cvU

Crowell Service Station
Thi* map. showing that Texas for the conference on tenancy ¡o f  Resettlement, discusses some 

and Oklahoma are in the area- which Governor Allred ha* an- fundamental angles of the prob- 
where farm tenancy is highest, is nounced he will call at an early at a
one of the exhibits prepared by date.

|the Resettlement Adminiitration by D. P. Trent, regional director I tie*.
The accompanying article j Directo? T Íent^nd''o t^ rM thw T- M-20-1I-JÍT
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Km is from Neighboring Communities
TRUSCOTT

,p.. j], . 1.avvi i lice Abbott.)

_ . i • of MuwUy waa a
S  ere lu t  Thura-

F; ,, ,| m , Pinky Long and 
P 1 " btinx City visited bel
l i- :  and Mrs. John llol-
P Sunday.
P " , i | a-lev who has been
I . Mr». C. C.
i : :  ••• past two weeks.
T "  ' I mm west o f Crow-
htcrntfu 1 *■
■ W  Suturniiy* >
Ff i'n I Wi aver o f  Benjamin 
l ( ■ , lav and Friday of
“  ‘ ¡.j :1. interest of a W PA
ijeot.

[ Mr- Op
L visiting
r j |r. and

week- 
Jsit.r.g 1
I

Mr. md
K
pndaV V i
Jhirsday.
J. I 1-

|ttc .
EÜ» this
, J. L. 1

Chirli' 
sin and I’- 
itre busa 
Bv.
J. T. Ra

f ili IT V o
■swell at t 
lative ai 
Mr. and

■

,'«!tennial. 
Mr. and 

lire i-mplov 
|Lnt' C< 

infd a" ’ 
be: three 
pirrtd 
lit.'

, Crowell of Big Lake 
, httives here this week. 
U . ( . l>. Holmes spent 

m Tipton. Oklu., 
.rent.-. Mr. and Mrs.

. Dupree Fruitt and 
r. Carlo Jane, of 

. (1 relatives here last

Jr., who has been 
•id at Quanah, is at 
lc to be with his fath-

j: ,■ who is seriously

»■house o f  Benja- 
Wallace of Seymour
visitors here Mon-

1 dph and s-ut-. Ralph, 
Shorty, and Mrs. Opie 

■ ded the funeral of a 
i ..well Monday.
Mi-. I,, p. Baleom and 

d Monty, spent last 
Dalla- attending the

M> O. J. Witte, who 
by the Magnolia Pipe 

a v, and have been sta- 
IV. Inut Spring- for the 

rs, have been trans- 
Magnolia Station

\. Todd o f  Oklahoma

I NSURANCE
FIKE. T O R N A D O .  

Hail. E tc.

Mrs. A. E. M cLau ffh iin

< ity, Oklu. who ha - been v:-itir•' 
b>r son, Elmo Todd, a .1 family 
le. the pasi week, will return hom*

1 v\ odnisday.

Mi*.. * -.1- Browder spent last 
vvee,» in I- it Worth visiting her 
In other, (), B. Guynn.

U, W. (.lea n made a bu-ine-.s 
trip to Tor Worth. Tuesday.

S. R. Mill- returned home Suu- 
: day from Quanah vheiv he had 
bien staying with hi- wife who is 
in the Quanah ho-pital.

TH ALIA
(B> Minnie Wand)

Mis. Anna May» Starr a d chil
dren left Thursday for their hom,* 
m Klmonte, Calif., after several 
months' visit with her parents, Mr. 
mil Mrs. A. Null. here.

Mr*. Chai lie Law horn and chil
dren visited relative- in Iowa Park 
a few days last week.

Mrs. J. U. Wood. Mrs. J. W. 
Hathaway and Charlie Hathaway 
vi-ited relatives in Vernon and 
Loekett Friday afternoon.

Mrs. J. k . Langley visited her 
daughter, Mrs. Naomi Gregory, in 
Wichita Falls thi- week.

Mr. and Mrs. .1. M. Barrett 
moved • Padu-'.-it: Monday.

Mis-i - I, la \V--bb of Fort Worth 
and Beini.'e Webb of Vernon visit
ed their parents. Mr. and Mr-. B. 
D. Webb, here Sunday,

Rev. and Mr>. M. G. Brotherton 
of Margaret visited Will Wood 
and family here Wednesday.

Mr. and Mr-. Raymond Ickle- 
berry of Cleveland, Ohio, visited 
l.»-r father, Mr. Wallace, here la_-t 
week.

M's- Mary Ruth Adkins was host
ess to a lovely sli vver a the Ltap- 
ti-t Church Tue-da.v afternoon 
honoring M s. Beecher Wisdom, 
a recent bride.

Mrs. l-.tta Grimsley ha- returned 
to her home in Gainesville after 
several weeks’ visit with her sou, 
K. G. G.im-ley, here.

Mr-. <») il Grimm was hostess to 
the- 1(11, Hour Club in the home 
of Mi>. O. M. Grimm Thursday af
ternoon.

Walter Henry and T. R. Cates

torn,

|a d Mi . B. F. Henry of Crowell, [ 
Boli < arroti and family of Qua- 
it ili and Mr-. II. A. liod-on ani 
ehioi.en of Vernon visited Mrs. S. 1 
N. Dozier, who is ill, Sunday.

Mr . Ray of Iowa Park visited | 
lu-i sister. Mrs. Charlie Lawh 

'('■ere Saturday.
Hi v. John K. KIdridge of Ver-1 

no . I’ft.-iding elder of the Vernon 
District, preached at the Methodist 
1 hutch here Sunday and dinner 
w - , rved at the t-huich and quar
terly conferente was held in the 
ttlternoon. The pastor preached j 
Sunday night.

Inis I.» i ot Paducah visited rela
tives here Monday.

EXPLAINED If! THIS PAPER; HERE ARE TIO
me nt o l p ■ inc-ipal of and in

on which i' guaiant oil by
Utlited Sta'«*:■ Government.

sons who ¿iirò th i-ecipùnta
isions fron -uch i oti cine nt

d shall not b< eligióle fot any

A N S W E R S

G AM BLEVILLE
(By Opal Carroll)

1. He is a newspap 
and news commentator.

2. As a bridge expert.
As the worlds heavy weight 

boxing champion.
1. Cities Service Company.
5. Lady Peace.
6. Norma Shearer.
7. Maine.
8. Chase and Sanborn.

The1 first proposed Con.stitution- 
e- columnist al Amendment to face the voter 

on November 3rd i- S. J. R. No. .‘¡-A 
which provides for a state dispen
sary system to have exclusive sale 
of distilled liquors and all profits 
from the -ale of such liquors would 
go to the state. The s-tle of spirit 
uous distilled liquor 
profit, as ¡s now tht
hibited within this -tate, by this more than one hundred eightv

person insyndicate amendment, except when such sale !a f ° r  any on
year.

No per

Claud McCracken and children 
of Cooke County spent Saturday 
nigh: with Mr. and Mrs. Wilson 
Solomon and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Cat less Gibson and 
family and C. A. Gibson of Bar- j
•'••Id pent Sunday with Mr. and j P. A.- a newspaper
•M,,V W: Carroll and family. I eature writer. ip made to the -tate. a cording to

'ville Al-ton ot i rowell spent | io. The 300th anniversary of B. P. Mat cha, Secietarv of State. 
Vi ni> s ,, * with Mr. the founding o f the College. It is further provided thu: th»

an.l Mr.-. Roy Alston and daughter. |-----------------------------------------------S ate of Tt-xa- nail have the ■ x-

nnd i Itiid'r» n "were t-aHe,^to Wieh-^¡ngi rs will be expected from f S ‘ 'in «i 'm l -ldi aUt ^ i “ H' “ u i  £ -
1-all- Monday morning to at- <■ rowell and Truscott. Everybody J  /  ; • UX  . 1

tend the funeral of Mr. McCall. | >^,ted jo come " " J  j «.*1 jn UIlbr,;U.n
Gtandrua Shultz is on the sick Mr. and Mis Weldon Owens of ,,at.kages and no such liqu- r- -hall 

list at thi writing |Lockett spent Tuesday night with be , on.-uined on the pie mi-e-where
■nmnne Ruth Alston visited her ¡Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Owens. . „ lt| The ditfei ru e , tv ■ en the-

grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. I). A . ! Mr. and Mrs. Roy Fox of Pa- ,)lopo.s, «l plan and that now in -f-
efucan pent Sunday with Mrs. J. f ec.̂  would simply he. one of own- 
L. . arrar. ership—  i. e., by the ^tat rather

Mrs. Fred Denni- and Uncle than the individual.
Ben Meason o f Crowell visited in The -tate would maintain va- 
this community a while Sunday, lious places of business for the 

Siveral from hete attended the purpose of th sale T such liquor
f  othall game at Crowell Friday direct to the consum- r. These
night. place.- of business would only be

----------------------  {maintained in the counties, pre
cincts or incorporated towns where 
by local option elections such sale 
has been made legal.

Local cp'ion a- now in effect

schools, colleges and universities 
will likely be required to ~et a. ide 
so much o f their salary and the 
-tate will set a-idc a like amount. 
Thi- amendment further provides 
that the amount contributed to 
such retirement fund by the state 
shall not exceed at any time

pen.-io 
aid ft

t treni 
»he s at«

rs for private ,il‘ r ce" t of í ht‘ compensation paid 
t j each such person by the state 

L* case, is pro- or school district, and ¿hall not be

in Qu.inah Tut . tlay.
visitor

Now Ease 
Neuritis Pains 

Fast

were visitor
John Matus vva 

Houston la-t .vt-»k.
Jack Moore and Far! Roberts 

went to Quanah Thursday to enroll 
in the CCC camp.

Ray Pigg left 
Lubbock whoi e I 
position.

and family oí 1 1 Q 
his brother, Le 
aniily here Sundr 

! iukill and son

Al. tnn, of Crowell a while Sunday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Ltvvellyn Morgan 
laud family visited .Air. and Mrs. F.
• B'<rchardt of near Foard City

‘ Sunday.
Merl Diggs -pent Saturday night 

.wjth Charles Diggs.
Mr. and Mr.-. Hubert Carroll and 

children o f Vivian and Dorothy 
Al-ton of Crowell visited a while 
Sunday evening in the home of 
Mi. and Mrs. C. W. Carroll and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Starnes and 
child!en of Vernon visited Mr. and 
Mi . Roy Alston Sunday.

Mrs. G-rdon Davis of Thalia 
-¡icnt Tue day with Mr. and Mrs. 
Herman Whatley.

Miss Opal Garrett spent Satur
day night with Mr. and Mr-. Willie 

¡Garrett of near Matgaret.
Mrs. Sim Gamble visited rela- 

; tiv in Thalia M >nday.
Mr. and Mrs. Willi» Garrett o f 

i ar Margaret spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Gairett.

n shall be eligible for a 
pension under this amendment 
who has not taught twenty y ar- 
in the state f Texas, but : h<' -e 
who retire before they have ta j j  t 
for a period of twenty yeai in 
this state and who have been con- 
tiibuting to the retirement fund 
shall be entitled to a refund < f -r 
moneys paid into the fund.

All funds provided from tin- 
compensation of said per- n.-, or 
by the -tate, for such retiivmi at 
fund, as are received by th T o -  
ury of the State o f  Texa-, shall be

Rid Yourself of 
Kidney Poisons
DO  you suffer burning, scanty a* 

too frequent urination; beckacha, 
headache, dininess, loss of energy* 
leg pains, swell,ngs and puffin*» 
under the eyes? A re  you tired, nere» 
ous— feel all unstrung end don* 
know what is wrong?

Then give some thought to 
' dneyv Be sure they function prop 
/ (or functional kidney disorder p 

mus encess waste to stay in the blood* 
and to poison and upset the wbow 
system.

Use Doen's Pills. Doen's are for th*
kidneys only. They ere recommended 
the world over. You can get the gel»* 
uine, t,me-tested Doen’s at any
store.

DOANS PILLS

BLACK
(Mrs. Clint Simmons)

Mr. ar.d Mrs. W. C. Trammell would not be changed In- adoption 
visited Sam North and family of of the amendment. The sale of

Thur-day for | 
has accepted a '

John Kad-. 
ity visited 
mí» r, and 
Mr.-. Lena

\ » rnon 
and Mi- tu

d h 
o gt-

i parents, Mr. 
Lindsev. here

d Mrs. W. O. McDaniel

Bayer Tablets 
Dissiil\e  Almost 

Instantly é r & ì

j »

for Am tzingly Quid: Relief 
Get Genuine Bayer Aspirin

i If you sr 
»hat yoL 

Genuii 
jive quii 
cause tin 
almost

icr troni pains of neuritis 
want is quick relief.
- Bayer Aspirin tablets 
relief, for one reason, bc- 
dissolve or disintegrate 

itantly they touch mois
ture. Note illustration above.)
Hence — when you ttike a real 

Bayer A.j.irin tablet it starts to dis
solve .iliimst as quickly as you 
swallow it. ,\nd thus is ready to 
start working almost instantly . . . 
headache-, neuralgia and neuriti 
Pains start easing almost at once.

That' w hy millions new er ask for 
aspirin by the name aspirin alone 
when they buv, but aiwavs say 
"BAVr.Ii ASP lUIX”  a.id sic t!.... 
tn ■> get it.

fry it. You’ ll say it’s marvelous.

*5c FOR
«  dozen

toz: ;2)C V

Virtually
Jeotaalet

•- >* r<~- T K.y.-e* OKCS3

is worth the 
EXTRA QUALITY in every

Tiviee 
T h o d u cf

“ Good i-nough" is not good 
enough for Puretest Piouuc-ts or 
for you.

Let u- explain. There are al
most as many standards of 
quality as there are lines of 
medicine. P rhaps. most of 
them are “ good enough.

But. the maket - of Puretest 
Products feel that you prefer 
the best for guarding your tuni- 
ilv’ - health.

' That is why standards ot 
purity and quality of Puretest 
Products are set high above the 
“ good enough" level. These 
standard- ate maintained by 
-»kill« «i scientists aided by most 
up-to-date equipment in the fa
mous laboratories of the United 
Drug Company Department of 
Research and Technology.

FERGESON BROS
DRUGGISTS

SAVE with SAFETY at ' 
DRUG'STORE

l a d e s
'SB *
MADE SINCE 1880 by the inveaton
of the original safety razor, SUrB «d«.

FO AR D  CITY
(By Mrs. George Canup)

Mrs. K. L. Thompson and chil
dren moved front this place to 
Crowell Monday.

’I be W. M. 8. met Monday at the 
church in an interesting meeting.

! - f. M. Glover brought the de- 
\ ti nal.

Arnold Smith left Tuesday for 
th» CCC camp.

Albert Mitchell of Fort Worth
i cd Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Canup 

a while Tuesday morning. He wa- 
alled to Crowell on the account 

o .lie death of his uncle. Charles 
Loyd. Mr. Mitchell i- a relative 
of Mr.-. Canup.

Mrs. J. L. Fat far and Mrs. P cr
ia Gamble attended the shower at 
Thalia Tuesday f r HD--. Beecher 
Wisdom, who was Miss Jessie Faye 
Gamble before her marriage.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Andrews left 
ia-t week for Shallowater where 
•hey will make their home.

Mrs. J. It. Ward of Chillicnthe 
i- visiting Mr. and Mrs. Elmo 
Ward.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Biown of 
(  aytonville moved from that place 
to the E. V. Halbert farm Friday.

Mrs. Buster Ryan and son of 
Thalia attended the club here 
Tui -day.

Mrs. John Johnson gave a quilt
ing Thursday- at her home. Those 
present were Mrs. J. H. McDaniel, 
Mrs. Blake McDaniel, Mrs. Will 
Callaway, Mrs. Tom Callaway, 
Mr-, J. L. Manning, Mrs. Buster 
Manning. Mrs. B il l . Rollins, Mrs. 
C. H. Sprinkle, Mrs. Laura John
son. Mrs. J. C. Autry, Mrs. J. P. 
Stone, Mrs. J. H. Ward, Mrs. J. 
M. Barker. Mrs. Virgil Johnson, 
Mrs. Tom- Lilly, Mrs. R. B. Lilly, 
Mrs. F. R. Lefevre, Mrs. R. L. 
Morris, Mrs. J. E. Ward, Mrs. Ruth 
Marts, Mrs. J. R. Bevers, Mrs. G. 
M. Canup. Mary Dott Denton and 
Mrs. S. T. Lilly. A  covered dish 

| luncheon was served at the noon 
(hour.

Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Murphree 
of Abilene visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Ike Sellers of the Minnick ranch 

1 over the week-end.
Hazel Canup entertained with a 

party Saturday night. Those pres
en t were Verne and Raymond Joy 
and Ora Mae Owens o f  Crowell; 

¡Glennie Traweek and Pauline 
i Stinebaugh of Truscott, Ted Wis- 
i d m of Claytonville, R. J. and 
¡Mary Ermine Owens, Marshall 
Johnson, W. D. Hudgens. Lavoyce 

; Lefevre, Houston McLain, Martin 
and Eugene Owens, Oma Floy and 

.Clinton McLain and Wayne Can*
! tip. The hostess assisted by her 
• mother and Mrs. F. R. Lefevre, 
served dainty refreshments.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Patton and 
daughters, Misses Truda and Alma, 
spent Sunday with Mrs. J. L. Far
rar.

Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Whitby mov
ed to Odessa Friday.

Mrs. Vii gil Johnson spent Mon
day with her patents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Lester Ownbey, of near Crowell.

The club women sponsored a 
eaki-walk at the school house Sat
urday night with forty-five pres
ent. Five dollars was realized 
from the cakes.

Mr. and Mts. J. M. Glover spent 
Saturday with Mr. and Mrs. Bud
dy Campbell of Crowell.

Earl Norman o f Ralls is here 
sowing wheat on his mother’s place.

Mr. and Mrs. Buster Ryan and 
Mrs. D. Ryan of Thalia attended 
the cake walk here Saturday night.

Sunday evening at the church 
there will be singing. Several

Swtaringin Sunday.
Frank Moore and family of 

Crowell visited her mother, Mrs. 
W. D. Stubblefield, Sunday after
noon.

Bert Hanks and family of Crow
ell spent Sunday afternoon with 
Clint Simmon- and family.

Carroll Mathis and family of 
Mtdicine Mound spent Saturday 
afternoon with her parents. Mr. 
arid Mrs. W. C. Trammell.

A number of people from Wil
barger visited the copper mines 
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Clint Simmons spent Mon
day with Mrs. Bert Hunks and 
family of Ciowell.

ale holic beverages containing not 
more than :i.2 per cent alcohol 
whi h has been legaliz« d in such 
political subdivisions -hall not be 
prol ibited by thi- section.

This amendment further pro
vides that th»' open -aloon .-hall 
not be re-established.

It i- also provided in thi- amend
ment that the legislature ball have 
th» power to regulate the sale f r 
private profit and possession of dis
tilled liquors for medicinal, scien
tific and meehani al purposes.

S . J. R. No. 18
Proposal No. 2 effecting i change 

in the State Constitution is S. .J. 
R. No. 18 providing that the legis-

(>l»ta Spark- entertained with a latute shall have the right t levy 
alumhci party Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Foy Nichols visit* 
id her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Gamble, of Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Butsey pur
chased a new radio Monday.

taxes to provide a retirement fund 
for school teachers and persons 
employed in public schools, col
leges and universities, supported 
wholly or pat tly by the state. 

According to thi intei pretation
----------------------  | of Secretary f State, B P. Mnt-

JOKE | ocha. it - pM.videil tha* tK* state
---------  ¡shall contribute to -ui-h retire-

“ Di you believe that seeing is ment turn! an an. unt equal to 
believing?" ! that paid for the same purpose

“ Yes. don’t you?" from the inconi of each -uch per-
“ Wcll, I -ee some people every son. It is a ma'-hing plan. Ra h 

day that I never could believe." Iperson -o employed in such state

GET AT ’EM, WILDCATS 
LAI ’EM, FEATHERS *  .ALL

FOR

E X TR A  SPECIALS
SEE -

CUR WINDOWS SATURDAY
Everybody’s FO O D

STORE

T he results you get from GULFPRIDE OIL can be 
obtained from no other motor oil in the world!

For only GULFPRIDE is made from choice Pennsyl
vania crude • . . refined to equal the best motor oils on 
the market . . . and then further refined by Gulf's exclu
sive Alchlor process.

This process was developed by G ulf after 15 years of 
scientific research—the kind of painstaking research that 
is behind every Gulf product.

Read the facts below. Then replace your summer-worn 
oil with GULFPRIDE now. A t all Gulf dealers.

(Left)
BE AT t SC, THE BEST. No other proc- 
•99 refines oil 90 thoroughly as Gulf's 
Alchlor process. When a hlend of 6 of 
the finest Pennsylvania motor oils—al
ready highly refined —  was put through 
this process, 20rc waste tame out. Proof 
that the Alchlor process makes G l'LF- 
PRIDE finer than the finest other Penn
sylvania oils.

■ "  * -

A G U L F P R ID E  USER  
drove from Bennington. Yt. 
to Portland, Ore., averaging 
400 miles a day. He did not 
add a single drop of oil. An 
unusual record, ves. But ex
pect GULFPRIDE to take 
you farther before you need 
a quart than any other nil 
you ever used.

...............■ » « " ■ m i  i  i m b  i
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TEXAS- PRESS

is  and are the first t appear
the balk3. The fir?t ha? ’ efer-
.. to thi establitfhment t*f a state
cn-ary Di navintr thè ex-
!ve -ale s'i tii&t:tiltil liqulors. arul
.'"ling Í i\ opt io li. The
>nct !** ut. amentiIment to the con

ut ho vi? ime vet i «  inerii
t ut ion v f a re ti re ment
rionü cinployed1 in pu fi

-k h“ iU ami c<ìlleg«> ilini uni-
■ tit’ > >upp T tê ii wholly or part
>V ’ »It i*tate.

tlar arti il i? will
publiât ■ ' con certiing the next
ame milment» ¿ippearing on the

lowing >\et k the
m be treated :ti a 1 ik

ci -U' are being publisli-

HAWKS DROP
CONFERENCE 

TILT TO CATS
Ra-sberry Good for 

Touches; Eddy 
Makes One

-a .vat i n i ighteous tht*

KEEP Vl>\ E K T M N i;  
TE X AS

A movement to • ontin le a a !- 
vertising prog! am foi Texas fol
lowing the el- ?.ng of the Centen
nial celebration? \va- proposed 
home monti ? ag by Lieut. Gov. 
Walter W odui. The movement 
ha? rece: V» d tne eiMor?en»en: of 
newspaper men o f the ¡-tate and at a luncheon meeting of the Texas 
Chamber of Commerce Manage!?' 
Association -it the Baker H tel in

-tand

a?t a ni

who was nailed on his 26. Wigley 
made no gain and Honeycutt got 
1 around right end. Honeycutt was 
good for 2 and Wigley punted to 
Eddy n the Wildeu. 34. Orr took 
reverse for 2 and Kaaberry picked 
up 1 through the line. Ford off for 
Moody. R isber.v quick-kicked ov
er the goalline and Iowa Park took 
the ball on the 2o. Wigl y zigzag
ged through for C then lost 1. Hon
eycutt plunged for a first down 
on Iowa Pack’s .'10. On a iaterul 
Honeycutt fumbled and Crowell 
recovered on Iowa Park’s 22. Mc
Kinney for Boutwell ami Smith 
for Honeycutt.

Second Quarter
Rasberry circled left end for 5 

L).?,.'a urn new vim and vigor > >ds and'then circled right end 
rVt n*c\ the C row- for "• He charged tht middle of 

High Sci... 1 Wildcat gridmen 'he line for 2 then 1 and Vecera
voter? may bet-

tie purpose of the and a sparkling
the constitution til

at it will enable * an wild at will to thins
Pa i k Hawk? 2.) to '■ here last f r i  
day night in the conference opener 
for the local eleven.
Park's second c1 nference loss to

intelligent

thrash the Iowa I fumbled on the 2 yard line 
I wa Park recovered.

and

1

Wigley made no gain around end 
It was Iowa and Honeycutt substituted for 

Smith in the Hawk backtield. Hon.

end. Cowden was good foi 1. All
ot er Smith for Cowden. t anup 
foi McKowii. Rasi). try intercept
ed Honeycutt's pa-? on Crowell ? 
It* and streaked ovir tec a tourh- 
dov • with' ut a man in -ight of 
him. The kick wa? no good.

John-on foi Gaff’i id and Xichol- 
fi i Kddy. Fitzgerald kicked 1 
Thompson on Iowa Park - 1** und 
he wa? nailed It* yaids later. Hon
eycutt made 3 and Honeycutt pa
id incomplete to \\ iglev. Wigley 
ran around left end to Iowa Park 
II. Wigley passed incomplete to 
Parish. Honeycutt also passed in
complete. Honeycutt was good for 

id through the line and Crowell 
drew a 1 ."-yard penalty. Honeycutt 
dashed through to Crowell’s 2k 
and Honeycutt picked up 3. Hon
eycutt passed incomplete twice and 
Crowell took the ball on their own 
24 and Iowa Park recovered. Hon
eycutt made a yard and pas.-ed i - 
complete as the game ended.

Starting Line-U*»

THREE SQUADS

Bulldogs, Greyhounds 
Meet in Contest of 
Unbeaten Teams

owell took

Crowell, Texas, October 15,

Iporaries last week, cleaned ,v jp r . W i  J
The decisive beating t 

the Archer County Wild 
| u true measure ot th. 
as they entered the g;i,,,

| partially new line-un ui 
was at hast re-arranged 

| up tho hole? left guppn 
o f their first string, 
declared ineligible for p!aV 
of the new eight-sem 
Coach Powell’s elevei 
weakened at least tern; 
prove no set-up by t 
season i? another few 

Barring a tie, the A 
Iowa Paik melee gche;h i1 i

1 week will give one of

.'•vaud

Be .3 i\ any town can accomplish 
fi.u.gs. and make progress as a 
t \n n. tw things are necessary, 
l i i - t .  a program, and second, co- 

••i ration. A program is necessary 
•i.at community projects be ap
proached in logical order and ’ hat 
anything that is done fit- into a 
well de-igned. well planned co
ordinated whole. Such a program 
should be a long time program 
that looks ahead five, ten or twen-

place them in the cellar— a team eycutt passed incomplete to Pnr-
tormerly 
i nd.

Through - the

rated to end about sec-
Crowell
Eddy

- line smashes,

h and Wigley picked up 5. Hi- 
punted to Eddy on the Hawk 45.

Rasberry passed to Lankford | Thompson
round-end sweeps and passes, all foi a 5-yard gain and then lie pick- 
working with success, played their ed up 5 more over left tackle. Kas
im t in the Wildcat victory, the berry plunged through center for 
first for the Gravesmen this sea- 3 but fumbled and Iowa Park re- 
¡on. In the tilt Friday both ma- covered on their own 32.

l'alla? Saturnal a propesa! to ere- > \ y, ars. Co-opeiation i? necessary
ate a self-supporting bureau witn- 
in the Stau Highwai Department 
to handle- a Nation-wide advertis
ing p r o g r a m  for Texas wa?

that the energies and resources of 
tr.e onnnunity, b. th financial and 
man power, be not scattered but 
be concentrated on each project in

d i s c u s sed . Tht■ plan sug- order. It this is done any commu-
gesteil the spending o: S500.000 nity. t matter? not how small or
annually and wa> ha*ed upon the how li mitili in it? resources, can
generai p•ropusal ot Mr. Wcodul. come 1o tht -nd of each year and
“ The Cev,iU-nnial used 8500,000 in b>ok b;.! k at something worth while
it- campo ign and did the be?t ad- that 1a- been definitely accom-
vertisir.g job that has been done in plishcc T.'.e satisfaction and the
a dtiaiie. according •o Henry W. i impott that such a plan provide?
Stali lev. i•ha in ber o f comnit ree ex- , ■■■ uiagement and enthusi-
tension 3 offered tilt i i.u't ucceeding year's pro-
plan. Mr. Star*lev dle dared that il ’ :. - e teens forge ahead of

I*i part

¡l.i-e ti cv have more 
e?p< ¡ally favored, 

n ! ecause they have 
a cause res iurces of 
y aie tru \vn behind 
yt a: and kept on the 
'bje -rive is achieved.

chines carried the oval across 
enemy goallines for the first time 
'luring .he 1!>36 grid period.

First Touchdown
After taking Fitzgerald’s kick

off the Hawks pushed over a first 
I down and carried the 
the mid-stripe before 
forced to punt, 
punt on his own 
u which Rasberry loped around 
hi? left end t" the Iowa Park 27 
strip, for 36 yards. It was Crow- 
oil'? first play.

Crowell lo.?t the ball by a fum
ble but soon got it back 
and the drive whi h netted the 
riist touchdown began. Four plung
es garnered a t: st down with the 
pigskin resting on the Iowa Park 
. A «, -id a: mpt to pa?? by 

Fitzgerald wa- good for 12 yards 
e r a  futile line

Honeycutt netted a yard and 
Eddy intercepted Honeycutt’s pass 
and returned it to lowu Park's 35. 
Rasberry lost 8, but F'itzgerald 
brought it hack on a fake pass. 
Rasberry passed to Lankford for 
2 yards and then passed inconr- 

pigskin to plete the ball going to Iowa Turk 
they were on iheir 34.

\ > i era took the Honeycutt passed incomplete to 
-yard maik, at- uajn amj Honeycutt was downed 

by Reeder for a yard loss. On an 
attempt to pass Honeycutt was 
tackled for 10 yard loss. Ford for 
Moody at guard. Wigley punted to 
Eddy who fumbled und Iowa 

a punt. Park’s McKinney recovered on 
Crowell's 10. Wigley lost 2 and 
Honeycutt passed to Parish who 
carried the ball over for a touch
down. Wigley failed to kick the 
extra point.

V\ igley kicked to Rasberry on 
Crowell’s 10 ar.d he returned it to 

the half ended.

Simmon?

Reeder

Gibson

Position

Left End 

Left Tackle

Left Guard

Center

Scyni"Ur and Crowell took a tions a registration in 
, ,’ i. ... collective pants last unin. both teams a?

^  » I .  u » ■
thick ot tin 1"  H tootball i n c |y pjcke(j ),t. ¡n runil, 
,.r.ci race wu. Burkburnett by ov- ufter the eonferenc.
ei whelming A rcher City and Iowa j ceased, but have alu , 

■Park, rc-pcctivvly; and all three t**,l to Burkburnett 
Iowa Park , i,.Vin- nave prospect? of contm- The l{uik

©nferenceBain

Boutwell

an< 
Bulldog-

are pacing the league w a rsJ
T j.,,4 .-In t.. siT O »  i— , i  * *1feet slate o f 2 win?. O r *r n«

Klepper 

Fitzgerald

Rasberry

Right Guard 

Right Tackle 

Right End 

Quarterback

Ford ,U'^'

Howell

Alvey

mug ill» if perfect 
slates thi? week-end.

The Canim aggregation from arc Crowell, Seymour a ! Th; 'cj 
Burkburnett, headed by halt-back morton, each w ith a sing vi, tori 

McKown, will be host to 1 and no lasses with reft ■,

Sunday

Parish

Honeycutt

Left Half

Right Half

Wigley

Cowden

Thompson

P

s »•

m the months pri 
g ' i the great 

and durim 
have been in pro; 

upon thousand? 
every ?tate in t 

entered our border 
Centennial celet

die meeting r,as some 
iua. ''hose stock 1'lan for 
. Unient of every propo.-i- 
■ ug: : before the meeting is 
• the app intment of a 

•tie early in the discussion.
■ maj-rity of instances this
■ effect of doing away with 
op"? ion. -ince the commit-

: 'hink? of the matter

ft half Orr. A fi
Plunge Rasberry passed to left end midfield'before 
Eddy who stepped n r  the goal- 
line 'ile six poults. The pass Third Quarter
!oi t.* e extra point was nil. Wiglt-y kicked to Rasberry on

It was i" th' econd quarter be- Crowell’s 32. Off' right tackle Rus- 
u the second touchdown wa? berry made 10. He made another

made. The Crowell safety fumbled 
a punt and Iowa Park recovered 
on Crow IT? 40 -tripe. A long 
; a?? from Honeycutt to Parish was 
good for a touchdown for the 
Hawk.-’ ti: st tout ■ down and only 
one ot the tear. The score at the

Orr 

Y.eera 

Lankford
Fullback

Substitute s— C rowel 1: 
cuui'il: Shook, tackle
guard; Johnson, line; Nichols. <nd: 
Men? n. half: McKown, half: Joy, 
half; Canup. half. 1 wa Park: 
Moody, guard; McKinney, tackle; 
1*. Murphree, guard; Smith, quar
terback; Smith, half.

Summary
Yards gained from line of - rim- 

mad: Crowell, 244; Iowa Park. 
: 122. Yard? lost: Crowell 13; Iowa 
i Pai k 25. Passes —  Crowell tried 
III. completed 5, none intercepted; 
Iowa Park tried 13. completed 1. 
and had 3 intercepted. Punts—  

; Crowell 2 with an average of 32; 
■Iowa Park *i with average of 34. 
Crowell fumbled 3 times and Iowa

. nee to thj
official conference . i p,. n
er City has lost one ai I i I
and Iowa Park have , 'J
with none of the threi . '
ed with a win.

To add interest to the race f0J 
the conference chan 
least three teams are to be con 
■Mend as possible ai . . babJ
contenders instead of . 4
prediction o f a walk : f(,J
Burkburnett. Crowell and Sty]
moll ! '  have put in a] bid]
for b< rthg high in }
ing.

Inquire at The N. w 
bargain prices on

Inquini

We think Texas should 
indefinitely an advertising 
that would ■ i* justice 
bil:ties that exist in a section of 
such wide area and w  believe such 
a p < .’ ram will lie adopted and 
carried out by a i mpetent organ
ization. w ether it i? placed in

Hs the Highway Depart- mark.

A M E N D M E N T S

In thi? week ? paper will be found

through center. Orr reversed to 
Yccera for 4 and Rasberry pa?.-ed 
to Orr for 2 more. Rasberry cir
cled right end to Iowa Park s 3!'.
Orr made a yard and Rasberry
passed incomplete. He punted out Park 2 the other side recovered 
o f bounds on Iowa Park's 33. Hon- each time. First downs— Crowell

ha f wa- Crowell 6 and Iowa Park eycutt made 2 through the line, j 16; Iowa Park X. Penalties----Crow-
6. Cowden rounded left end for 6 ' Officials; \V. O. Jones. Texa-

In the third period the local lads and then lost 1. Honeycutt went (Tech, referee; John Smith, Aus- 
w.^wi managed t push ti e leather acros- through to Iowa Patk’s 47. Wigley i tin College, headlinesmar ; and

at fort of the :1‘1' Iowa Park 0 mark. A Wildcat made me and then fumbled and Jack Wetzel, North Texas Teach- barg..:i i:
lecovered Wigley? tumble on the ( ivwell recovered on the enemy I er.? College, umpire. at.I ,1 .ii1 c.
b wa Park 47 ai <1 n the first 4s. Rasberry nabbed 15 off right 
plunge Rasl t iy e 'ded on the tackle. Fitzgerald passed incom- 
tni'inv 33. After an incomplete pass plete and Rasberry went over left 
Rasberry went over left tackle tackle for 6. He thin split Hie mid- 
fur *> yard? then through the mid- die for i*. l ie piunged for 7 more 
die «>f the line for !' yards. After and Ford and McKinney went in 
7 more the Hawks began substi- for Boutwell and C. Murphree.
'uting. but to no avail. On a third Rasberry lost a yard then made 
successive plunge a Hawk man- one. On the next play Rasberry 
aged to call Rasberry to u halt a went off left tackle to the 3 yard 
yard fr m the pay-stripe. On the line and failed t" gain. He iia-h- 
second try Rasberry loped across ed over right tackle standing up 
standing up. and the pass for point was no good.

--------------* --------!---- „  >  the la?t quarter Meas m took Meason, Evans, Jov and McKown
I- i - ’ .mated oy the Bureau i \\ igley ? pass and was dropped on went in for Vecera, Simmon?, Gib- 

' Av 'tu i - that 73 per cent o f his own 21. I  rom there Rasberry sun and Orr. Smith for Honeycutt.
*i.< • ai ::i'. <.f yield of agricul- and Meason plunged and zigzagged Fitzgerald kicked to Cowden'

. an<  ̂ plowed who was downed on his 28. W illey
i a?;d pests and not in the acre- across, the touchdown play beinp passed incomplete. Wiirlev made

a yard and Cowden took it on re-

be hast
Throckmorton in a clash of tin- 
beaten trrid machines in confer
ence tangles this year. Coach Vol- 
mv Hill’? Bulldog proteges have 
the edge on their GFeyhound ene- 
mics. according to showings made 
by the two team? against the Chil- 
licothe Eagle?. Burk trampled the 
Eagles underfoot last week-end 
¡2 to 0 while the Greyhounds bare
ly managt d t" nose out the Bird? 
by a one-touchdown .-core of 0 to
0 the week before.

The oft-defeated Eagles of Chil-
licothe invade the Wildcats’ lair 
Friday night f r a conference tilt 
with the odd? n the Crowell lads
winning with le.-s scores than the  ̂ ^  ,,,,
iine-side.l Bulldog-Eagle tilt of the an^ciubbing offei-. 

(■afford, )a.' wiek. < onelusa*n? drawn trom 
Evans, | ixpe. icnce in the 10-B cir- 

: i-’iit place tin- Gravesmen and the 
Hillmii on about equal footings,
;hc Build l - having takm the Iowa 
1‘ark Hawk? by a two-touchdown

1 margin and th, Wildcats having 
taken thitn for a l'.'-point edge.

J L  wever, the irate Iowa Bark ma
rl, a,. p.ayeil a: lea?t a touchdown 

¡over it? head against Burk because 
of none-too-iomplimcntary predic
tions thing at it by sjior*.? scribes 
of tile district.

Although the On-men of Sey
mour are due a sound thrashing 
this week, they will not move down 
in the percentage column o f the 
conference -'anding as their rlas- 
sic i? scheduled with otic of 2-A’s 
strongest contenders, Olney. The 
Panthers took advantage o f  their 
weakened Archer t'itv content-

'EZ ice’
After you see the World', Greatest 

Ice Skating Car nival 
FEATURING

McGowan & Mac Le Maire \ Reynolds I 
Uksila & Vida l: udas DuSy I
La Verne ltnireMapes|

and Evelyn Chandler 
World'* Ice Skating Figure Chimj-locj

Ernie KralzingtYt 
15-Piece Orchestra 

KAimocs rooD
REASONABLE PRICES

NO COVEB CHARSEl

,\ ‘-ivilization has done many 
g- for the advancement

d enjoyment and
:v ili/.ation it must be re

el' d invented poison gas. 
-<■1 ga- has caused more agony 
- iff. .!x  than all the cruelties 

;'ii; : . : ian- and the savages.

at The New? Office for 
on subscriptions 

ffers.

FREE Dancing

FORESI
A T  D A L I A S  C E N T E N X t A l |

Half the battle is in knowing 
.. ■ what you want, and the most 
: the rest of the battle is being 

able to keep one'? eye? steadily ■ n 
'he g a and not let anything inter- 

with going snaight to the
the ha 
ment c

Texa? has most everything any 
other state has and anything that 
it lack? a well-managed advertis-
:n*  Pfogran . , -*•- tura lucts is ettued by ww-ath- back
cure !* -

age planted. a two-yard sweep around left end

a -hort ispianati on of tw i o f the
amendmi-nts ♦o the state constitu-
tion whii?h will h>e voted or, when
the general election is held No-
vember !. These two amendments
are S. I , R. No. 3-A und S. J. R.

by Ra.'betry. Fitzgerald kicked the verse for a yard. Wigley punted
and Crowell safety touched it and 
Iowa Park's end tagged it before 
it went out of bounds. The ball 
was Iowa Park's on Crowell’s 39.

The variety i f  straw votes is ex*?a R0’ ?V • , , , n , *
. the?e days that one can take Crowell kicked to Iowa I ark at-
<■ kind that suits him best.

Razing of School— i
H. SCHINDLER

D E N T IS T

Office Hours:
8 to 12 and 1 to o 

C row ell.------------------ Texas

C R O S S  CHILDREN  
MAY HAVE W O R M S

Watch fo r  upset little stomachs, bad bream, 
fretfu lness, loss o f weight, itching around 
nose and arms Thev mav have pin or round 
•Forms W hite ’s Cream Verm ifuge has safely 
and fo r  years, reliably expelled the worms 
and toned the delicate trart. W hite ’ s Cream 
V erm ifu ge  recommended by druggists.

FERGESON BROS., Druggists

i Continued from Page One)

ai’e of the expenses of the with
i labor. The bond i? 'Ue  wa? a vf rj

» i>4, sv « 65,000 building will
park
143

ideili in every respect, I. T. foun
Crow« 11 -chool ,-uperintend- and

ad. ami it will meet every ary
fment of the Texa? State line,
t nient t f Education. the i

ter the third touchdown and on 
the Hawks' third try Rasberry 
nared Honeycutt’s pass on the 
"rowell 40 mark and never stop

ped until h again carried the oval 
r".—?. The kick was no good.

N ew  Offense

The Wildcat’s offense clicked

the Hawk.?-

At
upils

■hon

an eleven that
ds each in c o m -____

i with the Wildcats’ meager ,1)aj"| 
ml a fraction. Rasberry 
the holes made by the line 

it-stepped the Hawk second- 
si- long gains through the
nany o f them coming inside
lerny end-. Littli Meason. 

present the giarr.mar school tight half, also showed powerful 
■•vi'i • m exception of the drive through the Iowa Park for-

grade pupil-, are attending ward wall and looked hi? best when
! ir. the First Bap'i?t Church burking a Chicken Stealer who 

11. and will do so until out-weighed him 20 to 60 pounds.
the new building is complete. I f  
pi " i nt plans are carried out, the 
new building will be completed 
about March.

Exceptional blocking by his mates 
paved the way for many o f the 
quarterback'? long gains and the 
line often had holes big enough

Fourth Quarter

Meason intercepted Wigley’s 
pass on Crowell’s 21 and Fitz- 
gtiald passed incomplete to Lank
ford. Rasberry made 9 and then 1 
then glanced off right tackle for 
4 more. He circled right end for 
4 then failed to gain. He went 
«'Vet right tackle for 5 putting the 

on Crowell's 44. Rasberry j 
faked a pa?? and then ran to the 
Hawk 3?. Meason gathered *5 ■ IF 
right taikle. Boutwell, Alvey and 
Honeycutt for Murphree, Smith 
and Mi Kinney. Shook for Thomp
son. Rasberry zigzagged through 
eycutt made 3 and Honeycutt pa??- : 
plowed for 4. Rasberry got his 4 
and over guard for 5 putting the 
ball within 2 yaids of pay. He 
circled left end for that stand
ing up. Fitzgerald kicked the ex
tra point.

McKown and Gafford for Joy 
and Klepper. F'itzgerald kicked bail

Phone 190 for

W H I T  F S  BONDED-INSURED  
FREIGHT TRUCKS

Every Load Injured for Your Protection.

Only truck line in Foard County operating under a rail
road commission permit.

M. P. and Clint White

VTUned 10 Ham who was downed on Iowa 
Park’s 30. Wigley on reverse took 
ball to Crowell’s 48 around right

J. L  Bates—
(Continued from Page One)

LET US SU PPLY  YO U

F E E D
FOR E V E R Y  N E E D

and A LL  KINDS SEEDS
J00 Per Cent Independent

BALLARD FEED & PRODUCE
_n_-----r .■li-i.i-iH.-.-i-.-h-i-----------------

in the middle of the Hawk line.
Play by Play

Fitzgerald kicked off for the 
'Wildcats to Wigley for Iowa Park 
Ion the Iowa Park 12 and Wigley 
¡returned to hi? own 38. Cowden 
! picked up 2 through right tackle 
then lost 6 around right end. Hon
eycutt failed to gain but Crowell 
was penalized 5 yards. Wigley 

. ?weit right < nil for first down on Mr. Hates was owner and man- 
Io «a  Park 48. Honeycutt failed to ager of a wagon yard. Later he be- 
gain then went through for 2. 1 came engaged in the retail gro- 
Cowden on -pinner lost 3 and Ye-¡eery and meat business and also 
ci ra took Wielev’s punt on his sold ice.
own 27 and returned 10 yards. Mr. Bate.? was well known in

Rasb iry took I,all round left Truscott and other parts of Knox 
lend to the Iowa Park 27. Vecera County.
sifted through for 3 and Orr He is survived by his wife and 
fumbled. 1 ing the oval to Iowa eight daughters, Mrs. Mann Tack- 
Park on their 18. Honeycutt pick- 'ett of Seymour, Mrs. B. B. Bishop 
<-d up 2 and Cowden was good f o r , " f  Quanah, Mrs. Grady Benedict 

'5. Cowden then garnered another ° f  Knox City. Mrs. Robert Palm
ar, d Vecera took Wigley’? punt on 't  o f Karth. Mrs. W. M. Beards- 
the Iowa Park 49. ley of Refugion. Mrs. J. R. Spivey,

Ra herrv netted 2 then 4 over Mrs. J. B. Kuhank. and Mrs. L. A. 
right tackie. Orr picked up 1 and | Glasscock of Truscott; and two 
Rasberry made the first down on sons. B. L. and J. L. Jr., both of 
the Iowa Park 39. Fitzgerald pass- Truscott. He is also survived oy 
ed incomplete th n completed one I thirty-four grandchildren and five 
t, Orr for 12 yards. Orr failed to great-grandchildren, 
gain and Raslierry passed to Eddy I Pall bearers were six grandsons: 
and he went over the goalline for Harold, Irvin and J. B. F ra n k ,  
6 point?. The pa?s for the extra Grady Spivey, and James Glass

cock of Truscott and Perry Tack
ett o f  Seymour.

point was incomplete.
Fi’ zgerald kicked to Honeycutt

Fort Worth Star-Telegram  
Annual Bargain Rates 

N ow  On
iNews Subscribers will receive balance of Oct. Free

S T A R - T E L E Í
Dai!
Dail;

IRAK I
For One Year

y and Sunday. . . § § . 9 5
y O nly. . . . . . . . S 5.95

CLUBBING OFFER 
Star-Telegram (Daily and Sunday) and
The Foard Counlty News, one year. $ 7.60

Star-Telegram (I 
The Foard Couni

)aily Only) and
ty News,oneyear.$6.85

THE FOARD C O U N T Y  NEW S
One Year for—

S l . S O
Turn your subscription in to

THE FOARD C O U N T Y  N E V S

Offi
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a TV
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Poreei,
trol.
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INSURANCE
Consult us in regard to your insurance, 
we write all kinds. W e also make au
tomobile loans. See us first.

Leo Spencer

Together Again-—This Time It’s “Libeled Lady’* Chillicothe-

Office

General Insurance and Loans 

moved to Rock Hldg., N. \V. Corner

cals
I Superfex 
Henry & ('<

oil ht

of Square

-M. S.

S< 11 your produce and buy your 
feed at Moyer Produce. tf

Suit ft*
-ry *  1 <’

heaters at M. S.

; , duce and buy your 
tf

Ask ah ut the f i o Aladdin lamp 
at M. S. Henry A; Co,

.fell your pi
tt Moyor Produce.

For Extra Specials 
d»\\ - Saturday. — 
Food Stole.

su* ur win-
Everybmlv’s

A told , h cow for sale 
Henry & Co.

. Ext: a Special* see ° ur " in - 
gat m iay. —  Everybody’*

! Store.

ut recti', 
model el 

’ op.—M- S

Mi. ai d '! 
'id the * 'ei
Fu W

a big shipment of 
et rie lamps, $1.15 
Henry & Co.

I. K. Beverly at- 
• nnial celebrations 
•»nd Halla- last

Mr. ami Mrs. Haivey Turnbough 
and small daughter, Joan, of Lub- 
bock spent Sunday and Monday 
in Crowell visiting Mrs. Turn-' 

| bough’- parents. Hi. and Mrs. R.
; L. Kincaid.
I ---------

Sell your produce and buy your 
feed at Moyer Produce. tf

Let us trade you furniture or 
(staves for your cows and calves. 
— M. S. Henrv & C .

(Continued from Page O

$2.00 pi
mimais : 

ran tre -

grazing
Stat ion,

hese ie-ults are
hie to East Tex-

' far
pci

■ing an <
tnce in 

¡own -quad.
eis of 
his

th< P

comi
(¿uar•terbaeki 

' is a vi 
n years

in ex-
úbt* ir 

Fran- 
ran at 
'(ine-by

that

ho
iou^

k (I va 
cam

r>et

a*<*. I 
.»n the p

îhO pound yearling-
has proven his abili ty as the* ' i t  txiis ange.« an
na! barker and ger. erai manager. el(liquate re>e rv

At the t lini mil inositions of the 1 k~rals and recti\
Eagle line stand v ‘ cían Dodson, cott ensued cake
158-pound iL-nd. and Captain Davis, ; ume of the mine
1 84-pnuiidi r. A tht pivot spot ¡ i fort he r -tud\
i i another nld-timev i;»f 1 fiO pound . ! The Tyler Kx

such 
—, and

.- have giv- 
tter results 
¡ts of both 
istures that 
>wed. The 
nv o f the 
. mined to 
animals go 
inspection

William l'owell and Myrna I.oy who scored such a tremendous suc
cess in “The Thin Man” have been cast together again........This time
it's “Libeled Lady” and co-starred with them is Jean Ilarlow and
Spencer Tracy....... Any one of the four featured players in one
single feature, well to use the well-known movie phrase, it’s COLLOSAI.
...... “Libeled Lady” will he shown for the midnight show Saturday
and also for Sunday-Monday...... According to Lew Hray, manager of
the theater this will be the first showing In the Southwest of this 
film and it was only after a special trip to Dallas, film center of the 
Southwest, that he was able to obtain it.

V

Gndv

Rat

- paint for ev- 
S. Henry & Co.

I. Stephens and 
M a r g a r  c t, 

d relative here

: dd, student in
* underwent an ap-
• •! about thre 
mul to hi r school 
: this week.

eal time t" paint. 
Sherwin-Williams 
Henry & Co.

r, Mrs. Fannie 
M. Hill and J. M. 
i il and Mis.- Lora 
Knox City -pent 
Hulla- and Fort 

g ‘ he Centennial

Mrs. Crocket Fox of 
- i- it day and Sun- 

.i-iting their par- 
M -  C. C. Fox and 

!: \V. Thompson,
i iutives and friends, 

paniid by Mi~- 
Thompson who has 
■ e-.-i course in I)al- 

M Fox returned to 
iay afternoon.

Miss Cuth- 
Marion 

k-end in 
r Crowell

Sell your produce and buy your 
feed at Moyer Produce. t f

fathe

Spi-ial occasion place caíais, 
.i 1 \ aids and score pai!- at M.

ìli nr V & t o.

Pansy Atcheson Now 
Teaching Home Ec at 

Consolidated School

M. Co.

Extra Specials sie • ur win- 
Saturduy. —  Everybody’s 

•Stoie.

Thompson

Mrs. Haiti. V Kadev. Mrs. W. B.
Ty.-inger and Mrs. T. F . Hill of
Ci owell and M ! '. A n i :lí*l Bell of
\\ ii hita Ea! ende<1 the ( in -
le nnial celebr’atioti E tt Worth
an:d Haiia- la>t we

< old wave corn ge t Super-
ft-n oil hea't rs at M. S. Henry A:
{.Tmipany.

Marion Sel f rttiu rne<1 Iast week
fiont Buffalo . Mo. . whene he had
lieen \ ¡siting r-lat ives ¡and friends
fo r -everal weeks. He li»i- assum-
eii1 his dutiis as an ■ mj doye of the
M. sk S. Cht\t  »let Co.

Mr. and Mr-. Bai ney Sanders

place
pads.

Ji

• received a big shipment of 
cards, tally card- and score 

M. S. Henry & Co.

Statser

ceder

ihn 
Mr.-. W
week-en 
ed

and family and Mis- Virgie Sanders 
of Knox City -pent Thursday in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Fox. Mis- Virgie Sanders rent lin
ed for a few weeks’ visit.

FOR HEALTH SEE . . .

DR. R U D Y  W A R N E R
n completely equipped 

EGLESS CLINIC in the South. 
SI0TI1ERAPHY, X -R A Y  and 
r Mineral Baths. Phone 368.
Ma:r.. Quar.ah.
*E T E A C - i  YOU HOW TO L IVE "

Mrs. Luther Roberts of Pallas 
arrived here Saturday from 
Covina. Calif., where she made an 
extended visit with her sister. Mrs. 
C. E. Hutchison, and family. On 
the trip from California to Crow
ell sht visited with Mrs. W. L. 
Thurston of Denver. Colo. While 
in Crowell she will visit in the 
homes of her brothers. A.  ̂. and 
J. R. Beverly.

ogdell, .-on of Mr. and 
A. Cogiiell, spent last 

ul in ( lowell. He return- 
ubbock Sunday night where 

he is a fr. shtnan in Texas Tech- 
no.ogiral College. Allen Cogiiell, 
of Paducah, wh i.- also a son of 
Mr. and Mi-. Cogdeil, spent the 
w ei k-i’iul here. Allen, Milton Ma
gee and Mark Saunders took John 

(to Lubbock Sunday night.

Mrs. G. V . Walthall. Mrs. J. A. 
A.-hfnrd and Jimmie Ashford re- 
turned Saturday night from St. 
■J sep and Kansa- City, Mo. They 
were nt'cumpanicd to Missouri by 
Mrs. Beulah Gatford of Wichita 
Kails, 'in their return trip Mrs. 
Wa hail visited relatives in Abi
lene and Breckenridge.

TH ALIA  CHURCH OF CHRIST

Miss Pansy Atcheson, former 
number of the Crowell Grammar 

' School faculty, has resigned her 
¡position to become home economics 
in-tructor in the Kings High con-1 
sol.dated schoed in Hardeman L 
t Aun; y.

1 .Miss Atcheson assumed her du- Gibson 
jtie as a member of King- High 
.faculty Monday. She was teacher K! oper 
of the third and fourth grades in | 
the grammar school here. 'Vetera

Th. school in which Mis- Atche- 
-on is now teaching is a large con- ¡{a-herry 
solidated school with seventeen anil 

j one-half credits affiliated by the 
¡ Texas Department of Education, i 
¡She received her Bachelor of Art- 
degree from Abilene1 Chiistian Col
lege.

She began her teaching career 
in the Crowell public schools here 
last year. She is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Atcheson.

One of the done- boy- at 'arkle 
also an Eagle whose feathi-i - ai> 
r.ot just sprouting.

The eleven starter- foi Coach 
Muse's machine will • t ; Ec  - 
est encountered by th. Wildcats, 
but at that the Cr .veil aggrega
tion will be outweighed bv 12 
pounds to th. man. The Wildcat 
average will be brought down ' > 
139 in the absence of Fitzgerald 
at end and Orr at half. Their 
usual average runs at more than 
143 pounds. The -tarteis listed 
by Mr. Muse will average 151 
pounds.

Thi Birds from Chillicothe will 
be trying to carry the oval aero.— 
for their first touchdown of the 
season and they will he trying to 
break a conference losiryr -treak of 
two losses and no wins. The Wild
cats will have as their aim the con
tinuance of their winning streak in 
their second official tilt.

The loss of Ramsey ■ f the Ea
gles, one o f Chillicothe prospects 
for all-conference, through ineli
gibility wa- a blow that i- still 
hurting the offen.-e of the Muse- 
boys. He is a younger brother of 
the now renowned “ Rat”  Ram- 
ay.

Pribafcle Starters

Crowell Ppsit ion Chillic the
Eddv ....... ..... Davi-

Left End
or Shook Brock
Left Tackle

uut ?■orne interertili g rt•rtiilts among ii’* •*- inm n i u o¿ man. ings
; whit*h Wei e tiat h.«h-« ! uni a y mai- bet t i .• At "the Ka t
I keta bie beef animal.» van be de- . y  s-a Ba-tim- Invest i gat ions
¡ velo! eil t.v griusing twii) seasons on tîon n ;
; semi •improved Ka-r Te xa pastures vaniate* ua* gained in carryjnt? ra
if a small amount of fit*eci be given * : l* by o ing fertiliser o f p;la nt-
dui ii .g the intifrvt ning winters and -'m- oi I ‘ * rye grass, rescue
a trood tíni-hii ig ratior a d cmnmor. ieuedvzai on
î r some 120 days. In thi* ase * .ndv und re k bottom?■ too
after paying lor the cattle and 
feed, there was enough realized to 
pay about $3.50 per a re p. r an
num for tin pasturage. 1: - rid 

noted that this area ha- bt. n 
c! ared of the cattle tick ai d ir.it 
the market wa- favorable. A' B 
vilie where condition- are some
what like average West Texa- or- 
ditioiis and not unlike numerous 
situations in East Texas. e\ ■ ral 
fitiling experiments have shown 
some interesting result-. Eoi ex
ample,' the grain sorghum- are good 
sources of both grain and ensil
age and give good and profitable 
gains almost comparable with corn 
pound for pound. Sudan gras- 
yields high carrying capacity dur
ing the summer and fall putting

muda gras- 
he nire-sil 
very appai

BEREAVEMENT

Mv Grady Weathers,
before his dea:i. a-ked me to
thank each one of you for your
gifts and e .'i i y word o f  encour-
ágeme nt an«1 kindne-s shown dur-
ing his five vears of illne.-s. It
made him happy and he said he 
could no: have lived without his 
ft iend.-. with .-.pec a! mention of W. 
T. Dunn, who was with him often. 
Let o add mv sincere thanks and 
appi • et .■ • ■ • .c1 it all and to

around two pounds per hisad daily
for loo to 175 days. allow ing a
littl • mor»> than i»ne acire pelr ani-
ma! . St »»mach \v<>rms \\■hicn some-
timi•s inf» st catt !e can t>e *eradi-
cate d by■ using ti cat ment imilar
to tinose used to »1van u\ heen n ri
goa is ar d until the storr h vvo rnis
a erad n ated. m» sati* t a* rv re-

nd.
Weathers.

can 
a h

Left Guard
Mr

W,

in the

he had in the 
t of worm inf 
can< (i up a: Be 
rallied and d 
ding test- a

CARD OF THANKS

■Joy

Mea.-on

Lankford

Right Guard
Jone- Era!

%'e wish to express our sincerest 
*k' t« our friends for their

R:yht Tackle maiiy ki dn< - -e- shown u> during
Dodson 1 J-"-' illne- and death o f our be-

Rig it End lovt d husband and father.
.. Francis Mrs. Charles Loyd 

and Family.Quarterback
Baidre Mrs. Su.-an Lnvd.

Left Half
Morris n

W. V. I. yd. 
Hennit- Loyd. 
Elmer Loyd. 
Bert Lovd.

Right Half
Bell Mis. Ada Mitcheli.

Fullback

émxh
NEURALGIA

Stiffened musciM 
relax. Sprains, 
st-aint and sor*.

.  nass yield to

N T A tfE S «
Just sprinklo on o faw  
drops and rub gently 

until dry. N egreas*, 
no states. Powerful, 

heating, stimulating, 
but it never blisters.

Two Sixes 50c—**1.00

R E E D E R ’ S
D iw  Store

Chevrolet* to Come 
Out With New Line 
Of Cars, Dealer Says

Elder McCord of Vernon will 
preach at the Thalia Church of 
Christ on Sunday, October 18th.

lie will preach at both the morn
ing and evening services.

Everyone is invited to attend.

ELECT OFFICERS

BETTER COOKING 
BETTER LOOKING

t

»  o-

Florence TaMc Top Oil Rangf
Gleaming white porcelain enameled all 

P°rcelain lined and insulated. Finger tip oven
trol.

frive large focused heat burners make it a perfect
C0°ker. f „ r on ly_

$80.00
will trade for your old stove, cattle or "h a

Ve you.

US. H anyiCo.

J. C. Self, of the M. & S. Chev
rolet Co.. Chevrolet dealers, today 
confirmed reports that Chevrolet 

, would shortly climax its 25 years 
¡o f manufacture by introducing a 
complete new line of cars embody- 

j ing new beauty, style, safety, dur
ability, and above all, perform
ance capabilities.

I Mr. Self cited official notice 
I from Chevrolet headquarters in 
Detroit, confirming the report that 
the new car would be a valve-in- 

jhiad six, the type on which Chev
rolet has concentrated with such 

i conspicuous success.
“ More than 12,000,000 Chevro

lets have been produced in the

East Texas Cattle 
Production Showing 

Increase in Beeves
Hitheito, East Texas, exop t 

the Gulf Coast area. ha? not pro
duced a heavy turnout of beef cat
tle, although good beef cattle can 
be grown in East Texas. At the 
A. & M. College where average 
East Texas conditions prevail, 
steers have been produced able to 
compete successfully in the shows. 
Of course such animals are pro
tected from ticks and efficient ra
tions are provided.

There are many instances of 
good market beef production in 
East Texas, but in all cases the 
animals are piotected from ticks 
and other parasites and are fed 
good feeds. That there ha- been 
more general production of beef 
stuff in West Texa- than in East 
Texas is well known. In East

The sixth and seventh grades’
Citizenship Club of Margaret 

T in ted  officers at ¡ts regular meet
ing ihis week.

Pauline Bradford was elected 
president; .Murphy SollL-, vice 
president; Marjorie Davidson, sec- 
utary and treasurer; and Mrs.
Kelsey spon,

1 Twenty-four'members were on- ’ number nearly 7,000,000 are still j timber and other natural wealth 
rolled at the organization’s meet- »" activJf service. 1,125,000 of presented opportunities that often 
:n .̂ !the 1036 Models have been sold yielded better incomes than cat-

I thi.- year to date. According to tie, and cattle raising became or 
¡word from Detroit, the forthcom- remained o f only secondary con- 
ling models, while new from bump- cern. Interest in tick eradication 
er to bumper, will adhere close-¡in East Texas ha- therefore been

lives, hi i. i y Hint i o. # - . , .
;or. Mr. Kelsey will company''s quarter-century of op-, Texas, the more diverse sous, and 
•rvisoi. jtration,” he pointed out. “ Of the ¡the greater rainfall, together with

Presidential-
(Continued front Page One)

Institute, however, makes allow- 
changes which may be

next ejg js credited with
nces for changes which 

brought about during the 
three weeks of active campaigning.

Among the “ borderline” states 
with the largest number of elec
toral votes are New York with 47, 
Pennsylvania with 36, Ohio with 
26, and Illinois with 2!*. With New 
York, which is normally Demo
cratic. switched to the Democrats, 
Roosevelt would have a majority 
with electoral votes to spare, if the 
poll’s indications are accurate.

Landon’s 36 “ sure”  votes come 
from Maine, New Hampshire, Ver
mont, Connecticut, Kansas, South 
Dakota and Wyoming.

Funeral R ites-
(Continued from Page One)

to Miss Naomi Evans two years 
, later.
i He was always cheerful during his 
sickness and many o f his friends 

i said of him that they wer ■ the ones 
¡given encouragement when they 
v'sited him. He was wfell known 

. thictighout the county and had 
| n any friends in Margaret and 
! Crowell. Until he was taken ill 
¡himself. W. T. Dunn, one of the 
¡county’s oldest settlers, visited him 
(almost daily.

Mr. Weathers became a member 
L f  the Margaret Methodist Church 
shortly before his death.

He is survived by his w ifi, one 
brother, John Weathers; and three 
sisters, Mrs. Vernon Maxey o f Ed
mond. Okla.. Mrs. Archie 'Munro 
of Edmond, Okla.. and Mrs. A. L. 
Anderson o f Frederick, Okla. His 
parents preceded him in death 29 
years ago.

difficult to arouse.
Recently much attention has 

been paid to the apparent paradox 
in East Texas wherein a region 
o f abundant grasses and with ex
cellent feed producing lands is 
turning out only a few  beef ani
mals, most o f which are inferior in 
size and market quality. The East 
Texas soils do not usually contain 
much lime and that is thought to 
be one explanation o f the appor- 
ently poorer quality of the vege
tation. Vegetation in certain sec
tions of East Texas is notably de
ficient in phosphorus, and it is 
thought this may explain some o f 
the difference in the behavior of 
East Texas range cattle when com
pared with those farther west. One 
of the most apparent deficiencies, 
however, is the low protein con
tent of the grazing. With these 
and other facts in mind, the Texas 
Experiment Station has been mak- 

«  - ing studies in East Texas in order
(Continued from Page One) more exactly the facts con-

Interscholastic League activities cerning causes that are contribut-

l.v to engineering principles which 
have helped Chevrolet to lead the 
entire industry in sales seven years 
out o f the last 10.”

The “ balanced”  performance of 
the power plant in the 11*36 ntod- 

a large share 
of the spectacular success which 
that product has enjoyed, Mr. Self 
asserted. “ Our 1936 owners,”  he 
said, “ report not only ample pow
er for every possible requirement, 
but also durability, and oil and gas
oline economy even after many 
thousands of miles. We have it 
on good authority from Detroit 
that the 11*37 engine will rate still 
higher in all of these important 
respects.”

Teachers-

FOR

FRIDAY and SATURDAY
B A N A N A S , per d o z .......... 12c
PRUNES, g a llo n ...................... 33c
APPLES, good ones, peck .......... 30c
YAM S, good ones, p e c k ............ 28c
BORAX, 3 boxes f o r .................. 10c
M USTARD, quart j a r ................ 10c
V A N IL L A  EXTRACT, 8 oz. 9c
A PPLE  BUTTER, quart 15c
COCOA, 2 pounds ....................

Phone 117 N. W . Corner of Square

in this county will be selected 
some time during the Quanah 
meeting.

Officers o f the organization 
elected at the January meeting 
are E. A. Sanders, superintendent 
o f the Quanah schools, president; 
I. T. Graves, superintendent of 
the Crowell schools, first vice pres
ident; and O. B. King, superintend
ent o f Knox City schools, second 
vice president.

Approximately 750 teachers of 
Foard County and adjoining coun
ties attended the meeting held in 
Crowell Saturday, January 25.

The mayor o f Pitsburgh, Pa., 
resigned his position and after sev
en days decided he wanted his job 
back, but the city council ignored 
his request for reinstatement, and 
he has probably joined the army 
o f unemployed.

ing to the unsatisfactory develop
ment o f range cattle in particular, 
in this vast section some o f w-hich 
carries a far heavier cattle popu
lation than any other section o f the 
state.

In a study of loin disease at the 
field laboratory at Bammell near 
Houston, Dr. H. Schmidt, the Sta
tion veterinarian, found the disease 
is caused by a toxic substance in 
putrid carcass material which the 
cattle chew to appease hunger due 
to a phosphorus deficiency. He fed 
3 oz. per day o f sweet bone meal 
to some animals and found they 
no longer chewed bones and re
mained free from the disease; 
whereas animals on the same range 
not receiving the bone meal con
tinued to chew the putrid hopes 
and a large percentage o f them 
contracted loin disease. D r. 
Schmidt further found that where
as the bone meal fed cost only

We ore alwaye glad to- 
kelp you with your fi
nancial problems. Come 
in and see us whenever 
you wish!

In Science 

and in Banking

The scientist, like our
selves, is a public servant 
— his only employer the 
great American public, 
whom he hopes to benefit 
and to make happy.

We. too, are interde
pendent with the great 
mass of Americans. We 
take every care o f their 
money— after they bring 
it to us. They must have 
trust in us for us to do 
them any service. They 
must believe that with 
their bank, public inter
est always comes first.

g R o M M in .  B fe a m .
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M ESCAL IKE By S. L. HUNTLEY
HSU MMTA HW MK ■ ■

Three Times Over Lightly

Ì  TU R R i S U L  1 ^  1 L °ll^  Gaps
f TO Î Î E Û O  ,-<lT' \ / '■ 4 A
\ T U Ä E E 1  T l l ^ S S  T O

>-e« aow e? S.-i-e*
A o r o s . v t ^ t /
"S OPOrt i i  o - j i ' “ “’

T J ?

$  *

hv 8. U  Huntley. Trurt* Mark Her. t '. S. Pat. 0:1,te)

WO. TO  W IM  .  _ r  «,"1 
A W i î E c i 6uTe î  -f

'■Vi5

For Rent

.

P . Carter/
Mrs.
lip

Warned

Christian Science Churcb
Sunday School at 10 a. na. 
Sunday services at 11 a. fn. 
Wednesday evening services at 

8 o'clock.
Sundav. Oct 'bet 1. 1936. Sub

net t; “ Unreality.”
The public is cordially invited.

Officer* of
FOARD COUNTY HOME DEMONSTRATION COUNCIL

Mr-. A. L. Davis, Chairman Mrs. J. L. Hunter, V. Chairman 
Miss Bonnie Schroeder, Secretary-Treasurer 

Miss Myrna Holman....................... Home Demonstration Agent

W ILL  BUY a:i kind- of livestock, 
— Jhn Cook, phone 204-M.

Lost

g rung ab

Christian Church

bund; > School will be held at 
- V : i.-i an Church Sunday 

la: i i ck. Preaching by Rev. 
i.U :m Tyndall will be held at 11 
a. in. and T:3b p. m. All are in

i '  ted to attend.

4-H Club at Thalia
Organizes Friday

black mules and 1 son 
Howard Burley.

•el mule.—

Miscellaneous
DON’T SCRA1VH! Par

form of Iter, Eczema« ri 
itcl’.irir *kin imitation

acide Omt- 
rclicve ar.y 
ngwona or 
within 4eS 

led. Large
'■i' tfjar 50c a "V !  rgvson B:

GUARANTEED Radi 
reasonable co-t. Lea\ 
Womack Bio.-. Furnitui

Service at 
e calls at 
e r M. S.

Henry £ Co. —  Rail 
Radio 8» rv e. Murday.

.h Johnon«T-1 OKRP.

ilLK IING

SORE THRt V

F. & A M.. 
s p. m. Mem- 
ed \ atti rid,

)NS

No i respassmj

Brief Bits of News 
From Here and 

There

Margaret Methcdist Church
Church School at 1U o'clock, 
is uni 'iy Church School a'.

I 11 o’clock.
Vn.;n; People. 0:45. Evening 

■iivi.f, 7:15. The pastor will be 
fot :!» morning -erviee but 

\i. i bi .u k fur the esening ser-
vice.

( onto t i church.
"He that uttendeth church you 

th r .he Lord.
'He tl at -taveth awav votes for

ti , D vtl.”  ' i
v\ rich ,-ide are you on?

MARVIN BROTHERTOX, 
Pastor.

Methodist Church
The third week fr nt Annual 

Conference will find the church 
■ ting Childhood and Youth 

A i ek. In the mid.-t of the drive for 
»Lection- we will take time 

consiiL i :ng w.'—t " e  adults 
v .. do about our children. The 
: aito ipant> it: this week will be 

“ What part do I have in 
ask- a father or mother.

F » .'right evaluate our w r th  
pu.ents o our childhood. D 

• .¡dn n love home more than 
a ' "'.he' piace In cause you take 

pi: wi.h them, and study
»•■ da- -c 1 .ol and Sunday School 

' Dt your children have
■ ■ in »he -e.option of furniture 

and clothing, keeping house, and 
" Tr scrmon Sun- 

•:eas -.vi:n thL theme, and 
Uidne-p.aj evening will be given 

--ion of i h'lstian Growth 
. Our Beard f  Chris- 

j a-. n and Workers (bun- 
ited a g . >al of -et-king to 
try child, for whom we are 
way responsible for the 
and it s school.

Thalia 4-H Club was organized
Friday. October 2, with the fol- 

I lowing tticer- elected: Anna Lucy 
B raw prisident; Helen Shultz,

. \ice president; Nell Roberts, sec- 
• retary-trt usurer: Erma Mae Holt, • 
-ong leader; u .d Juairita Jones, re
pot ter.

The club and its activities are 
I under the supervision of the coun- 
I 'y home demonstration agent, Miss
1 Myrna Holman.

GOOD CREEK H. D. CLUB

Vegetable cookery and the scor
ing of prepared vegetables, that 
were prepared and presented for 

ring by members of the club,

was the program of the Good 
Creek Home Demonstration Club, 
which met on Oct. 2. at the home 
of Mrs. C. H. Groomer.

The club will sponsor a supper 
for the members’ faniilic- to be 
given on Wednesday evening. Oct. 
14, at the home of Mrs. C. H, 
Gr onier. Mrs. It. L. Thomas, Mr.-. 
C. H. Groom: r and Mrs. R E. 
Ballinger make up an arrange
ment committee. Mrs. Glen Jones 
and Mrs. W. L. Scott were appoint
ed as first aid committee to attend 
a tir-t aid school to be given in 
Crowell soon.

There was a good attendance 
and the report ol one new mem
ber. Mrs. R. E. Ballinger. The 
next meeting of the club will be 
Friday, Oct. 16, at the home of 
Mrs. \V. L. Scott o f Crowell.

Season lot Colds
Presents Problem

Austin.— The common cold is an 
i c : unia problem ot considerable 
' :rpoitance and more time is lost 
; .in: win', u’td school through 
i I- ami the i 1 In -- to which they 
. ■ i: the» way than fu>m any oth
er -ingle cause, according to ob- 
- na. i n .,. public heailh authori
ties.

"A  can-of preventing colds, 
grippe, influenza, or whatever you 
clmi.se to all the ailment that is 
usually pr. -eir at this sea-ot., keep 
y ui-elf a- fit a- cos-ible." said 
Dr John W. Bp  vvn, State Health 
O f f ». . “  let ) lenty of sleep. Don’t 
iv do. ¡.at nou i-hin^ food at 
< . .ilat ' :e-. but do not overeat.

: i:.■.k pb :.ty of water and take 
on e i\.ia:-e out of doors every

FOARD CITY H. D. CLUB

Classifying v-getables and their 
importance in our daily diet was 

! the discussion led bv Miss Myrna 
Holman at the Foard City Home 
Demonstration Club meeting Tues
day.

Vegetable dishes tl at members 
had brought for scoring, were 
checked and graded for genera! 
appearance, flavor, texture and 
color.

It is just as simple and easy for 
iu- to serve our every-day meals 
'in an attractive way. using the 
proper containers for our food with 
a bit of garnish here and there, 
a- to dump it up into just any 
kind of dish that will hold it, -he 
said.

Mi . Buster Ryan and -mall son, 
Jimmie, were visitors.

The next meeting will feature 
the cle :ion of oiticeis and a i l : 
members are urged to be present. |

October 12, 13, 14— You are in
clined to take up things where oth
er- have left off and complete 
them or improve upon them. You 
are mechanically minded and 
somewhat inventive but you can 
more efficiently correct the flaws 
of others. Your good judgment 
and integrity leads people to rely 
upon you. You are one that loves 
and needs to be loved. In religious 
matters you are inclined toward 
the materialistic. You are very 
strong in youi beliefs and usually 
get your own way. Through ex
citability you sometimes make a 
mistake in judgment.

October 15, 16, 17— Your intui
tion and strong spiritual beliefs 
have a magnetic power over you 
for the mysteri >us. You must have 
positive proof before you will be
lieve. You are loyal and conscien
tious to duty. You are very excit
able and push ahead against any 
obstacles which may be in your 
way. Your d iv t io n  to those who 
are dear to you i- returned to the 
full extent. You are ¡nunaeula'a 
and love your housework. Your 
keen busine - sense help- you and 
those around you. You are a lover 
o f nature, and nature is the one 
thing that can help you through 
-adness and disappointment.

HOUSEHOLD HINTS

blankets and woolens wrapped 
nightly in - vu-al thicknesses of 
I heavy wrapping paper will remain

The low'd i u-t of biscuits, rolls 
and bn id will remain crisp if re
moved from the pan when taken 
from the oven.

A teaspoon - f  salt to each pint
oi* want Is he p: op-r amount to 
tr c when boiling vegetables.

Of the 37,000 traf'ii utaliti 
last year 16.000 wen - 
A considerable per rent -if the 
met their death beeau they  
nored red traffic ligh ;
walked. J

Potatoes to be Flench fried will 
be more crisp i f  allowed to stand 
in cold water for half an hour be
fore frying.

Clothes moths will not eat into 
paper to reach clothing. Clean

210 Texas Counties 
Represented at C IA

Denton.- -Two hundred and ten 
'counties in Texas, 20 -tates. and 
three foreign countries are repre
sented in the 2200 students enroll
ed at Texas St * College for 
Women (C IA ) for the first se- 

I mister of the fall e-sion.
Stans represented include Ari

zona. Arkar.-as. California, Colo-j 
ratio. Connecticut, Georgia, FJor- | 
iila. lUinci-, I wa. Kan-a-. Ken- I 
tacky. 1 ui-iana. Mi-souri, New 
Mexico, New V ck. Oklahoma, j 
Tonne e, Washington. WLscon- 
■in and Texas. Foreign countries; 
i epn -ented are Denmark, Cuba 
md Mexico.

BITS OF PHILOSOPHY
(C IA )

fold's In a mg i- perfect— don’ t 
holler when you pray.

Fo' lish questions don't have to 1 
be utswered.

When niie fears God. he runs to- I 
ward Him.

Tht impo-tur makes others be- 1 
lievo him to l»e what he know.» he j
is not.

If you lo.-e your self-respect,
1 don't expect others to find it. i

BUS SCHEDULE
RED STAR COACHES 

Vernon— C \ '
Leave Crov 

East Bound
2:30 a. m. 11:35 a. m. VOS p. 

West Bound
8:C0 a. m. 2:45 p. m. 8:15 p.

Through servie» t l.ji, 
bock, Plainview. C 
rect connections t Lu- Ar 
geles, Wichita Fa For 
Worth, Dalla-, Okad a fit-

•MURPHY TIROS. 
COACHES

Quanah— Abilene

Leave Crowed
South Bound

9:15 a. in. and 5:40 p. m.
North Bound

10:15 a. m. and 415 p. m.

I*ire*ct connectio: at Sia* 
ford for Fort Wort!. Abilov 
and West Texas.

Direct connection-- at Her 
min for Lubbock i
Wichita Falls east.

Connections at Q . • ah fo 
Amarillo and North » : »oints.'

li

GEO. E. TURRENTINE.

Texa- au- lived under -ix flag- 
— France. Spain. Mexico. Repub
lic o f Texa-, Southern Confederacy 
and Unit-d States.

Boulder dam. which is the high
est dam in the world, i- 727 feet 
high. It will form a lake 115 
mile- long and 8 miles wide at its 
wide-: part. It- greatest depth at 
the face of the dam is 280 feet. 
It cost $54.500,000 * i build.

. ■■•<() — -
In southwestern Oregon there 

i- an area of 12,000 square miles
without a railroad.

Senior B. T. U. Program
'  » t: Without faith it is im

possib le  to please God.
Group No. 1 in charge of tr.» 

program.
Lead»»:— Mr-. Vernon Weathers.
Introduction and Discussion No. 

1.— Leader.
Discussion No. 2— Flossie Col

lins,
Discussion No. 3— James Ad

ams.
Di-i u--ion No. 4—Bernice Col

lin.-.
Disi as-don No. 5— Louise Me- 

Kown.
( »

At ‘-he thi ty--*venth annual 
Grand American Trap-booting 
cramp on-hip at Vandalia. Ohio. 
1,000,060 clay pigeons were used 
and thirty ton- of shot. The cost 
of the shells used was $45,000.

Homing pigeons fly at a speed
of about four-fifths o f a mile a

itraten that- tre annual

a an. woman and

In the fifty years that he has 
been writing. E. Phillip- Oppei • 
heim has published over 100 nov- 
• A. thirty-three collections of 
short stories besides several other

SAFETY SLOGANS

It is popular to blame oar driv
ers for all traffic accidents. A re
cent survey in a large eastern city 
showed that 56 out of every 100 
pedestrians ignores! red traffic 
lights in the down town district, 
while in the outlying district the 
percentage ran as high a.- 68 per 
cent.

Learn what to do in the com-

Two Minute Sermon
(By Thomas Hast well)

The leal evidence-- of Christ: 
c oni ,-ee> on all side- a lack 

f interest in the church, when 
•ng and injustice is permitted 
exist unchecked and unrebuked, 

and when the whole world is en- 
■ 1 in a : -.a»! r;: e '  Mb 
.nation with each nation ready 
i ring at the throat of the oth- 

■ . it is difficult to believe that 
:: orogre.-- has been made t<- 

lie establishment o f  the 
K gdom of God here on earth in 

" im i year- that have elapsed 
nc Christ presented to mankind 
■ matehle-- program of human 

-;i ..11■ -n. T lough 2000 years 
» - a long time in the life o f  a

■nee. ’ ( i s  hu a brief span in God's 
in. These 2000 years have 

brought about many things o f a 
ii'ati rial nature that contribute to 
th* bett- rment and »he wellbeing 
of mankind— among these are the

mones: emergencies such as drown
ing, fainting, a poisonous snake 
i'ite. arterial bleeding, severe 
burn-, heat exhaustion, electric 
shock, sunstroke, internal poison
ing.

W hen w alking on rural highways 
face the traffic.

•‘Colds are pr.ad from person 
»i oc:-»»I ig’it the discharge

from t: •• » ' -i and throat. Avoid 
diopl't inlcction fiom the» coughs 
and t: • sneeze . The germs which 
ra'.i- you to ca eh cold may enter 
• ir n< »■ and th . t pa ages from 
the air when the infected person 
talks, cough-, oi -neez» -. You may 
..iso ate h cold by u.-ing an un- 
wa.-hed gla--. spoon or fork, which 
ha- been used by someone with a 

dd. The germs may be on your 
hand- because you have touched 
something which has been handled 

i by tht person with a cold. Wash 
your hands frequently, especially 
before eating.

“ Dr ss according to the weath
er. Have a coat ready for the cool 
day- and don’t feel that you are 
coddling yourself when you put it 
on. Sleep with your windows op
en but have sufficient blankets 
available to be comfortable. Do not 
allow the temperature of your 
home or working piace to exceed 
7C degrees.

“ The quickest way to get rid of 
a cold i- to go to bed and stav there 
— following vour physician’s ad
vice at the beginning of the attack. 
For th public, the surest preven- 
ti n is for everyone who has a cold 
to go to bed and stay there until 
it is cured, to receive no visitors 
and to avoid all crowds, in order 

..that ont may r.ot be guilty of 
rai -nutting a possible deadly in

fection.”

churches, hospita - and countless 
charitable and welfare agencies to 
be found everywhere today. To 
my way of thinking, altlnugh these 
an indi-putable evidences that a 
g : 'a t, ilem force has been at 
woi k in 'he heart- of men lifting 
th< m upward and Godward, this is 
not the most important evidence 
of the pr sen re of Christ in the 
hia.ts ol nu >i everywhere today. 
That presence j- best expressed by 
what might !>»• called the public 
conscience of today, the consci
ence, that like the leaven of the 
parable, is working ceaselessly for 
the be'terment and the uplift and 
ihe upbuilding of mankind, for 
better conditions of living, for the 
relief of distress and suffering, 
for child welfare and the more just 
treatn.' iit of labor and capital, for 
more honesty and higher ethics in 
busine--, for a fairer and more 
jus! treatment of men by their fel- 
lowmi n. These, it seems to me. 
are t ie  indisputable evidences o f 
the vi ry presen e of Christ in the 
world today, and these evidences 
view, d in the light of past ages, 
revial a progress that is not 
matched by any human achieve
ment in ony age.

V IV IA N  4-H CLUB

The Vivian 4-H Club girls have 
elected the following officers for 
the coming year: Evalyn Evans, 
president; Mildrene Nelson, vice 
president: Marguerite Lewis, sec- 
¡etar.v; Geneva Man. song lead
er. and Mildrene Nelson, reporter.

Th» re wer e eight members and 
Mi.-- Myrna Holman pre.-ent at the 
last meeting.

Miss Holman gave a talk on the 
goals the club has had this year.

FOARD C ITY 4-H GIRLS CLUB

The Foaiil City 4-H Club met 
at the club house Oct. 6. with 15 
members and Miss Myrna Holman! 
present. ■

During the business session new j 
officers were elected as follows: | 
Anita Traweek, president; Mary 
Ermine Owens, vice president; La- 
voyce Lefevre, secretary; Parilee 
VVeatherred, song leader; Glendon 
Glover, reporter.

M iss Holman urged each mem
ber to bring her sewing box to the 
next meeting, which will be held 
at the club house Oct. 20.

MARGARET H. D. CLUB

The Margaret Home Demon
stration Club met Oct. t) in the \V. 
O. \Y. Hall.

There was no program arrang
ed. The next meeting will bp Oct. 
23. in the home of Miss Juanita 
Hunter.

THIS WEEK IN HISTORY

October 12—-A comet discovered 
by photography for the first time, 
! 8‘.(2. Columbus discovered Ameri- 

: ca, 1 192.
October 13— Napoleon the Great 

landed at St. Helena to begin his 
exile, dying there in 1821, age 
52, 1815. Corner stone of White 
House laid, 1792.

October 14— Great* celebration 
in New York of the completion of 
the Croton water works, 1842. 
First steamer on Mississippi, 1811.

October 15— Earth slide in 
Cufebia cut closed Panama Canal 
t» mpororily. 1914. Monument ded
icated at Springfield over grave 

i of Lincoln, 1874.
October 16— United States mint 

established by an ordinance of 
Congress, 1786. John Brown’s in- 
surrection, 1859.

October 17— Surrender of the 
British under General Burgoyne 
to the Americans at Saratoga, 
1777. Charles A. Dana died, 1867.

October 18— Sale o f decorations 
in France made puni-hable offense, 
18R8. Alaska ceded to United 

■States, 1867.

RATES
*

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS
One Year for—

$1.50
Wichita Falls Record News

WichitaD°ariiy Times ‘ ^  Sunday > one year 5450

MONEY-SAVING CLUBBING OFFER
Either Wichita Falls Paper and The Foard County News

Both for One Year—

$5.50
ky Clubbing your subscription for your 

favorite daily paper with The Foard County News.

Subscribe now, at—

IHE FOARD COUNTY NEWS
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FISH’’ HIKE

.. >0 no Saturday morning the 
V , ,| the North Road- 

v Park accompanied by Miss 
J,l Cogdell, sponsor; Mrs.

■ , White and Mrs. O. W. Orr, 
u - imthei- I ’art of the students 
" mbut n„.st walked. All rode
i. .
vanv in’, esting games were 
f,d'*n<i ad had a good time.
|(frt*hmeii - were served to
‘̂ t twenty-tive "Kish.”
'twrybodv «turned to town 
pleteb a' istied with the gath-
¿jtelv' -ad-tied with the gath-

Joe Eddy ha- a 
it’s "Jessie.”  If 
friend we won- 
m Paducah will

VOCATIONAL AGRICULTURE

j^t Friday the Vocational Ag- 
ltun cla-M-s of Crowell High 
oltun td their attention from 
..jpg lmal farm problems to 
of organizing a Future Farm- 
erfanization.

A n minatmg committee of six 
were « iected from the two 
sto - 11■ ■ -1 officers for the new

nizati Glenn Shook was
,«1 »' a an with William 
Bor.s. Gairett Middlebrook, 
-ter Pa in . Marian Benham 
' Jim W lu d helpers.
The F . . Farmers of Ameri- 
:i ai a’ io„ of National

¡fi l ing vocational 
ii- have local F. F.
i > udents who are en-
i i ourse are eligible

provided they have 
. i dications. The qual- 

-i:. (ireen Hand De-
• : f four degrees, are:

guiarly enrolled in a 
\ - iiiotial agriculture: 

facilities for, and 
-ic factory program of 

id 'ining; third, recite 
e creed o f the Fu- 

of America; fourth, 
i.• a majority vote of the 

• ut at a regular meet- 
‘ i- cal chapter o f the 
•a i i- of America. Th«* 
¡re degrees are Future 
v.c- Farmer, and Ameri- 

Farr rhe»«> are advanced 
and arc based upon 

tent made by each boy.

FLASH

a football player after all. Oma 
r loy - ad better watch her man or 
1 helmu may decide “he wants a 
football plr.yer for a boy friend. 
Shook had better Mail playing ball 
il ht intend- to hold his woman.

Biing that we are on the line 
;cd football, did you know Lee Roy 
, Steele was going out for football 
i now?

It seems that 
new nick name;

! it is after a girl 
jder what Ruby fr 
I think.

Shall we tell what two boys 
France- Davis was with Tuesday 
right? It seems that Frances is a 
very popular young lady.

In our snooping we find that 
Glenn I » n Reed« r likes to walk 
a great deal (at night.) Can it be 
for his football workouts, or is it 
the company he keeps?

Did you know that Helen Har
well ha- a new boy friend? It seems 

- he is a Vivian product, and 
name is John Bowley.

( an it be tru. that Bernice 
Jean Opal'- one and only?

We find that Louise Eubanks 
falls out of her chair every day 
typing fnr Houston McLain.

Hep «howing concentration of Legislative Power.

Should terr ito r ies  in 
Texr.s equivalent in size 
to statos like Re.'/ ?ork, 
V.e/i Hampshire and Con
necticut have practically 
no Representatives???
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school ft blowing an abs i c< of a 
week.

Mi.-- Pansy Atchescii resigned 
a- teacher of the ¡bird a:.,l fourth 
grades Monday. She has accepted 
a position as Horne K.inomics 
teacher at Kings High School in 
Hardeman County. The pupil 
which were in Miss Atch* -on’s 
room will be placed in the other 
rooms.

Several ( FIS students attended a 
Party given by Haze] Canup at 
Foard City Saturday night.

into the wings filled with the
atrical props, dirt, dust, other 
actors, stag hands, old clothes, 
arid other claptrap, and joyfully 
say, \Vnat a lovely view there is 
from this window’.”

One day Frances Henry John
son went to the poultry house to
buy a chicken.

"Do you want a pullet?”  she 
was asked.

“ No, thanks, she replied, I ’ll 
carry it.”

JOKES

I. T. Graves: “ W .fie, a man is 
no older than he feels. Now this 
morning, I feel a- fre.-r. a- a two- 
year-old.”

Wifie: "Horse or egg?"

Pr**f. Zilch: “ I f  there a-'- forty- 
eight states in the Union, and su
perheated steam equals the dis
tance from Bombay to Paris, what 
is my age?”

Bright Student: “ Forty-two, 
• ir.”

Prof.: “ Correct, and how did 
you prove that?”

Student: “ Well, I have a broth
er who is twenty-two and he is on
ly half nuts.”

Buster Davidson: "Dad, what is 
an actor?”

Mr. Davidson: “ An act'i ? An 
actor, my son. L- a man who can 
walk to the side of the stages, peer

TH O U G H TS OF SERIO US 
M OM ENTS

I

Th‘ proper function of a gov
ernment is to make it easy for 
pt ople to do rig ’ t and difficult to 
do wrong.— Gladstone.

The victory of success is half 
wot. when one gains the habit o f 
work.— Sarah A. Bolton.

Happine.-s - increased, not by 
the enlargement of the possessions, 
but by the heart: and days length
ened not by the crowding of emo
tions. >ut by the economy of them. 
-— Ruskin.

Co-operation is not a sentiment 
— it is an economic necessity.—  
Cha.-. Steinmetz.

Straight from the mighty bow 
this truth is drived; they fail, and 
they alone, who have not striven. 
— Clarence Young.

WANTON DESTRUCTION OF 
SCHOOL PROPERTY . .no c ' ' r-

■ des
their

hi

M hi 
•tati 

¡0.000

what

IfRaym

1‘ Am

[R a .  v 
j»?
If Mat v
If Glen 
I? M.

• tv«* “ta-le.l keeping 
.«me dost r. and the 

■ have taken upon 
everal hours <,f ex- 

Miss R'l h Pa'Gr- 
Ixhind ti.c wn«.el of 

! 936 Plymouth which 
a-cd. ' ‘•ken inter
ior!, r Miss Patter- 

•0 - he had walked 
in her lif. and 

• i. "  is were getting 
s'a.-d thut .M'.s- Put- 

the c »1 t ie  Ill's.
1 purchased’ p )’ ■ * - 

may h..i • indu.-' d
■W vehl"!

w o u l d  H a p p e n

i Roberts had straight

May Hall wer a

vn Norris were the

McKown didn't like

a Rettig were talka-

' ire<-n didn’t study?
- ook were a brunette? 
Housouer smiled?

( 1>\ Thoma.- Hembree)
It is -aid tha' we id’ this age 

arc r.ot barbarians. Destruction of 
'school property i- barbarious. 
i Some scln I pupils -,iy t1 they 
i do not care if their b „>ks, d< -hs, 
and o.hti school prop’ rty is de
stroyed, because it dees no’ belong 

| to them, but to the -tate. If they 
would stop to think,

■find that their pareni 
: taxes that pay for the 
erty. In reality they 

I ing property paid for 
parents and ncighboi 

B. fore there were 
schools with good de»l 

.teachei', pupils would destroy 
school property whenever they 
were augiy at the teacher, or 

, lacked employment. In that pe
riod there were not enough hooks 
and other school equipment to keep 
the pupils occupied. Now the pu- 

! pils have books, newspapers, mag
azines. and all go d school equip
ment to keep them busy. During 

. their spare time they 1 ave differ
ent types of recreation, therefore 
there is no reason except lack of 

¡mental ability for the destruction 
| of school property.

many good 
». books, and

MOFFETT m  M E S S  !8  SUPPORT RILL 
TO REDISTRIBUTE REPRESENTATIVES; TO 

BE VOTED ON

WET WASH Vi  Cents Per Lb.
10 Lbs. Washing for 25c

Everything washed spotlessly clean and returned to 
you ready to iron or hang on line as you choose. Re
member, WET WASH 2Wc per pound— weighed dry.

V E R N O N  S TE A M  L A U N D R Y

KNOCK. KNOCK— WHO'S 
THERE?

Knock, knock.
Who’s there?
Oscar.
Oscar who?
O ', ar if she loves me. I'm bash-

Knock, knot') 
Who's there? 
Estelle. 
Estelle who?
Esteue dirty jokes.

Knock, knock.
Who's there?
Ida.
Ida who?
Ida tried this knock, knock bc- 

fon if Ida thought that Ida got it 
in print.

WILDCATS

w piay.ii
* î ïeP*!Iowa 1 

to 6. 
i*'eiirh(d
the ma -
through 
fi«nd h 
Crowe: 

tonal ru 
!Ce f fn ie

* he Eat 
sober It;

" 'l l  High School Wlld- 
cml won their first con

'd the season against 
1,1 k Hawks by a score 
Although Crowell was 
nearly twelve pounds 
hey gained consistent- 
■ Iowa Park line. 

" berry, co-captain o f 
team, made some sen- 

The next confer- 
' 11 ho against the Chil- 
:< s here on Friday,

hOMF.MAKING CLUB
ISi ————-- —
a J 1':,' "making Club o f C. H. 
„ ii- ,.n u tegular meeting at 
e r!„i " s,la5' in the auditorium, 
tn.,, ,, ,TII,se a< its name, “ The 
etn „ j lne.makers o f America.” 
rink 1 ,ŝ ver were chosen as

t dedrfC°i ° l s’ but a motto was 
of «?€i u,,on' The «ext meet- 

v „¡„ir c!ub " i l l  be held Thurs-
ditSn,. 'n the Hi>fh Sch001

TODa y ~WE c o m m e n d

( , ibson’ a duiet, smiling, 
'< youngster. Oh, excuse

"im On !h0r; A f " otballer- One 
*r |(.t. r, Ult‘ team that never, nev- 
p*rv't:„oarh down. Gets his man 

ie, l e- Resides being a foot- 
til fellowake* >foot* ID'ades. A

^ s q n a l itT o f  t h e  w e e k

j, „.'‘ek’s personality of the 
hf inia,'11,  Pr»nk Dunn, the spit- 
■*f of D ^ o i lh a t  illustrious broth- 
ct»bout l v Oeorge. All we can

B. o.
•bout Y'“ v T’ eorge............ —-

- B c blm w that he is exactly 
% in h;.' , anfl that is saying plen-

18 tavor.

SNOOPINGS

**o iJ "d . that “ Cotton”  Owens 
the cow business. 

5*in'* that Bob Moyer will bo

I LOVE TEXAS WEATHER

(By Lima Johnson)
In “ The Optimis.," the Abilene 

Christian College newspaper, ap
peared an article, " I  Love Texas 
Weather," by Luna J hnson, who 
is a dyed in the wool Texan from 
Crowell. Lena, a 1934 graduate 
of Crowell High School, was for
merly editor of the I rowell High 
News and is now a feature* editor 
of “The Optimist.” Here is "I  Love 
Texas Weather.”

In California it rumbles along 
for months —  keeping people’s 
nerves on edsre— before it finally 
decides to be an earthquake.

Ill Washington, I). C.. the snow
drifts gradually pile higher un i 
higher until the officials can hard
ly pull through to the M bite House 
to do their duty.

In Nashville, there is a daily 
drizzle that is most unpleasant as 
well as unhealthful.

¿ ut— jn Texas thing.- aren t 
done halfway. When the sun 
shines, it gives forth its best rays. 
When it rains, it rains. Re’ haps 
vou didn’t know that ¡he recent 
Exposition of the Rains in Tex
as Since 1836 was held in co-op
eration with the Centennial Expo- 
ritmr. at Dallas.

Ttxa* weather has been the in- 
'iiratinn of poets, somr writers, 
punsters, teachers, corn’* rsat.onal- 
ists, the bashful and lovers.

Could the poet, Longfellow, ev
er have written his :v mortal A 
Reine Day.”  if there were no rcmy

'^Haven’t you sung and harmo
nized the son “ Rain"— remember 
the words say, “ Make the rivers 
deep again, rain?”  Well, is'n t that 
exactly what it has been doing. 
It all goes back to the old truth 
that we mortals know not wh»tj we 
want hut whatever comes, we II be 
HimilDBUfd with it. . •

Didn’t this recent deluge.nsp.re 
some of vou to write to the heart 
interest back home— “ Since, you 
and I aren’t together, it s raining

“ "The0 weather as a topic of con
versation needs no 
except that people in Texas nave,

Au.-tin.— George Moffett, mem- 
in i if the Texas Legislature from
Chillicothe, made these statements 
this week:

"Texas is the largest and most 
important agricultural state in the 
Union, and this should-be the most 
¡"■ ent faction the minds of legis- 
lafeis as they enact the laws un
der which tlu people of Texas 
live—

"But the state’s population 
: ¡ end is not toward the farm. It 
: way from it, moving into already 
populous centers. In the 1920- 
1930 decade the population in
creased 1,162,000, and almost ex
actly one-third of the increase oc
curred in the three most populous 
countie-. By actual census figures 
tip rural counties showed decreas- 
- in population between 1920 

and 1930. Power farming prob- 
ably ace 'tinted for most of the de
crease—

" I f  Texas were given legisla
tive redistricting today under our 
p: ' sent constitution, Dallas Coun
ty wi iild have ten members and 
Harris County (Houston) eleven. 
In 20 or 30 years more this would 
be doubled—

“ Unless our present constitution 
i- amended, population will con
tinue to be the only yardstick by 
which representatives in the legis
lature are allotted to the various 
counties, and the big cities will j 
completely control the legislature.”  

Amendment No. 6
Moffett's statement was made in 

support of one of the six proposed 
constitutional amendments upon 
which the people of Texas will 
vote on Tuesday, November 3. It 
is Amendment No. 6 providing for 
the equalization o f legislative rep
resentation on a basis of geography

as well as population in laying our 
districts. As chairman of the leg
islative* committee on constitutional 
amendments Moffett was the au
thor of Amendment No. *5. He- is 
for ail the amendments, but be
lieves this one is by far the most 
needful “ to keep the government 
in the hands o f all the people and 
not the few who have moved to the* 
cities and whose interests are more 
industrial than agricultural.”

Moffett said further:
“ Thirty states taxe geography 

as well as population into consid
eration in laying out legislative 
districts— why should not Texas? 
In Oklahoma the limit for a coun
ty is seven members; in Georgia 
end Florida, three members; in 
Iowa, two members; and other 
states that are predominantly agri
cultural have similar restrictions 
base«! on geographic and territorial 
considerations.

“ Our forefathers wrote it into 
the federal constitution that the 
President and Vice President of 
the United should not come from 
the same state. They opposed con
centration of powers— and Amend
ment No. 6 proposes to do the same 
thing in Texas.

“ The United States Supreme 
Court in 1932 held in a clear-cut 
decision that congressional dis
tricts need not even be approxi
mately equal in population. Coun
ty commissioners precincts, city 
commissioners precincts, judicial 
distiicts. school districts and many 
other subdivisions created for leg
islative purposes, are not laid out 
on a population only basis, but 
usually with an eye to giving each 
section or community fair repre
sentation. Geographic and terri
torial considerations play an im

portant part in shaping the afore
mentioned districts, and should 
likewise be considered in laying 
out representative districts instead 
of using population alone.

What Amendment Proposes
Amendment No. 0— last on the 

November ballot— \va- pas.-t-d for 
submission by the 44th Legisla
ture. It provides '.hat r.o county 
may have more than seven mem
bers in the lower house, and if 
adopted, a redistricting under any 
law— present or future —  would 
have to conform to it.

“ Since the total membership of 
the house is fixed in the constitu
tion at 150,”  said Moffett, "it  cer
tainly is proper and fair that no 

i one county out o f the 254 coun- | 
ties in Texas should have a dispro- i 
portionate representation, and a . 
maximum of seven should be I 
enough. In ; state as large as j 
Texas it would never be for the | 
best interests of tlu* state to per
mit the bunching of it“ lawmakers 
in a very few counties. It is 
more justifiable for Texas to recog
nize geography, as well as popula
tion, than anv other state, because 
it is the largest state with the 
farthest-flung boundaries and has 
the greatest diversity of conditions 
and interests.

“ Unless Amendment No. 6 is 
adopted by the people next month 
and written into our constitution, 
four or five of our larger counties 
will, within a few years, have a 
population preponderance enabling 
them to control and dictate the 
laws under which the people of all 
the other counties must live. 
Amendment No. 6 setks to put a 
reasonable and necessary balance 
wheel in our governmental ntachin- 

i ery, and it should be adopted.”
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V.’hv continue to endure 
Anti-Pc In Pals for He 
I - I u s c i d I  S
Par,is. i.'.'-y „'lu'.r.i au,
Dr. Miles Anti-Pain Pills are pleasant to 
take and p rapt to act. They do not upset 
the stomach, cause constipation or leave you 
with a dull, depressed feehng.
Ask your druggist or any of the hundreds of 
thousands enthusiastic users. Probably you 
too can find relief.
1 think all Dr ’ Tiles medicines ere wonderful, but 
Anti-Pam Pills are my favorite.

Mrs. Doc E'.ar.kcnship, Stamford, Terrs 
I  have used vour Anti-Pain Pills cnly a short 
time, but they have given me prompt relief. They 
did for me in a week more than any other medi
cine 1 had taken for a year. Phil Goller.

Milwaukee, Wisconsin
1 am never without Anti-Pain Pills. I think they 
are much better “ .an anything el e I have ever 
U'ed. Son-1 time when I am tir.-d ar.J nervous, 
and feel tike I would F"> under. 1 take two Anti- 
Pain Pills and in a sort time I fori like a diiT.rcnt 
person. Mrs. S. Tidabach,

Stroudsburg, Pennsylvania 
Yovr Anti-Pain Pill? have been used in my Lome 
with wonderful results. 1 recommend them.

Maggie Delia Dudley. Vanccbcro, N. C. 
Your Anti-Pain rills helped me a great deal. I  
have used them for years. I carry them every
where in mv purrs end always kcer' them in 
the house. The v have -
saved me a great many AJ-'-’-T""yi
sick headaches. i~ — ^ -  ' ! ■

Mis. Jennie rieill.
Ccrer-'do, Calif.
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more to talk about.
And you couldn’t find a moon

light on the Sllv’rv Colorado, or 
Waikikii that could have rivaled 
that clear, beautiful moon o f la^t 
Monday night.

So let’? just pack up our weath
er grumbles, and lose the bag. And 
all join Janies Whitcomb Riley in 
saying, “ It ’s no use to grumble 
and complain; It ’s just as cheap 
and easy to rejoice. When God 
sorts out the weather and sends 
lain— Why, rain’s my choice.”

STRANGE AS IT MAY SEEM

A Black teaches Whites in C. 
H. S. ,

Typing is more popular with 
boys than girls in Crowell High
School.

I. T. Graves and most o f his 
teachers have been teaching in 
Crowell a decade.

A Kink is a member of Crowell’s 
school faculty.

Every class president in C. H. 
S. is a boy.

This is the first year that the C. 
H. S. Wildcats have had co-cap-
tains.

Out of the hundred girls in C. 
H. S. there are only thirty-eight 
in the Pep Squad.

HIGHLIGHTS OF THE IOWA  
PARK FOOTBALL GAME

It certainly looked good to see 
eleven boys rearing to go places 
at the same time out there Friday 
night.

Did you notice the extra pep 
that was manifested .after the 
Wildcats finally made their first 
touchdown?

Did you know that fourteen of 
the twenty-one boy* that partici-

: nated in Friday night’s game will 
| be back in the squad next year?

Coach Graves said that there 
j were several players on the side
line that were as good as some of 
the ones that started the game. We 
know that our Regional Champion
ship Club of ’34 was a gTeat deal 
better because of the powerful re
serve strength.

We should not fail to give our 
line their credit for those good 
gains made Friday night. Sim
mons, Gibson, Statser, Evans, and 
Reeder came out of the line to do 
some pretty interference running.

Lankford, Klepper, Fitzgerald, 
Orr, and Reeder were certainly 
poison on the defense to the 
Hawks.

That Rasberry kid brought mem
ories of Dick Todd on some of his 
runs.

The “ Freshmen Twins,”  Orr and j 
Meason, makes us feel like we 
should have some flashy back field 
here for years to come.

We wonder if Bernie Fitzgerald 
is really a prophet or was it just 
an accident that he guessed so close ' 
to the score before the game.

Had you noticed how faithful 
the pep squad has been to the I 

j team while it was losing? Such loy
alty as that will always help to 

¡make a winning team.
I f  the Cats can win over the 

Chillicothe Eagles and the Throck
morton Greyhounds, won’t we have i 
a whale of a game at Burk on the ! 
night o f  Oct. 30th?

It seems that we have a fair | 
chance at the district champion
ship, if our boys continue to im- j 
prove as much a« they did the pa?t j 
week.

We’re mighty proud that most 
of the boys have shown they can 
take victory for they have done

some hard work in practice this 
week.

t
YSometimes players get the “ big

head”  after a victory like the one ?Fiidav night, and want to miss A
practice the following week.

J
SOPHOMORE PICNIC <•

£
Last Tuesday afternoon the 

Sophomores enjoyed a picnic at
I
1

the North Side Park. Ring games *:•
were played, and they engaged in 
^  scavenger hunt. The sponsor,

ï
f

Mr. Todd, aud a class mother, Mrs. X
Adrian Thomson, accompanied 
them.

ENGLISH IV NEWSPAPERS
JUDGED

Ï

G o o d  S u p p ly
of COM PO Staplers 

and Staples

The newspapers made by the 
English IV students a few weeks 
ago were judged Monday. Win
ners o f the contest were: Frances 
Welch, first; Mary Green, second; 
and Annie May Hall, third. Ap
propriate prizes will be given to 
first and second places. The judg
es were: Misses Mildred Cogdell 
and Vera Patton, and Henry 
Black.

?
tY

T»!«

LOCALS

James Erwin went to Dallas 
Saturday where he visited his sis
ter, Mrs. Raymond Gibson. He al
so attended the Centennial while 
there.

John Cogdell, 1936 graduate of 
CHS, spent the week-«*nd at borne. 
He is now attending Texas Tech 
at Lubbock.

Annie May Hall was absent from 
school several days last week be
cause o f  illness.

Violet Oldham has returned to

k L > \ v

See Them at Our Office

— or call for demonstration.
; Models like those illustrated and others at ; •

THE FOARB COUNH NEWS
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Garden Club Holds Riverside Parents 
dear’s First Meeting And Teachers Hold 

A t Rialt > Theatre First Meet of Year

Fourteen Dollars 
Donated for Work 

On Local Cemetery
Fourteen dollars have Leon con- ■

Fri dm) 
Club me

Tn
iv e

9,1«

giam >' ■ 
ing beat 
O. R. B
poinnd

W. Si

si meeting of the Parent- 
social ion for the River- 

! w as held last week with f 
members present, 
i ai *' topic tor d i s . i o n  
ga: ization is "Character 

e -ubject discussed 
side P. T. A. in its 

was “ A 1L me and 
ru-ibility.*’
of the progtam was 

- Frank \Yr.rd. Her subject 
i- "Intelligence.'' Following her 

.. s w..s the president s message, 
i ■ S. Ray made a talk

■'Meanim* of Intelligence.“
M -. Luther Marlow talked on 

H .« L.itlligm ce is Developed” 
V Mat Short ised

\ .'tip i table discussion on h w 
:g<: ce i developed in a c m- 

r.ity and "are we doing our

\ ivian Girl Marries 
Lockney Man Oct. 10
Miss Minnie Faye Evans, daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. E. I*. Evans
o■ the Vivian community, who is .
teaching school at Muncv in Floyd tributed to the Cemetery Associa-
Countv. bet amc the wife f Ernest tion 'during th. last week. D mors
I.e. Thomas in a wedding at the and the amounts they have given
Methodist parsonage in Lockney are as follows: '
Saturday evening. October 10. Mrs. Henry Bore hard* $2.00
Rev, H. H. Hamilton, pastor of the Mr-. R. R. Magee .... 1.00
First Met di- Church at Lock- Mrs. Bob A dec 1.00

, ney. o’ .ducted the ceremony. Mrs. I H Belt l.tm.
The bride was attired in a brown M,SI ,, , G, "r-v L00 j

i i e tunic dies- with brown ac- *-'• A. Mitchell 1.00
Mrs. V. . S. Bell 2.00

M ‘ Thi.mas i- the son . f  M r . ; M»s. M. L. Hughston :!.oo
i d Mr W. L. T'.oma- of Lock- •'*; •, Bowlty L 00

v ptominent farmer of Miss Lula Rowley 1.00
at community. 
The i lUpie are it home near Total .31 Lot)

C O T "  AGENT 
RECEIVES TAX 

EXEMPTIONS
Four Hundred Checks 

Amount to More 
Than $5,000

Tax exemption cor ¡that - pool
ed on 1 935 cotton wore received 
at the office of the F' ar l < ouoty 
agricultural aitent. John Nagy, 
Monday. Octolc-r 12.

45 Resettlement 
Checks Arrive for 

Foard, Hardeman
Fortv-fivi check- from the na

tional ’ Resettlement Admini^r*- 
tion t be distributed in hoard and 
Bat deman counties have arrived, 
according t A. XV Burkett, re.-e.- 
i lenient admintrator tor the two 
counties.

Tlu cluck - amount io about 
.',00. This amounts to about one- 
liftl’i ,f the total to be received 
,lV t|u>l. tw counties, Mr. Bui-
l.’ctt -Liitnl. This money is loans 

,..., -, purchase feed lor
1 „ek. ( iu ks a- direct grants to 
, ( OH I to be used in purchasing
■ ,,,d for la.nily need- are expect
ed ’ «> arrivi soon.

Applicatiti for loans and

THREE NEONS AND
b io l it i

Crowell Parents and 
F eachers W ill Hold 
Meet I uesday, 3:30

Cor.pressmen and 
Senators Call for

Four hundred cheik- amountP L ,int t'r.-n: the Resettlement AU- 
to o:¡r>.d04.6 1 arrived and arc ready ^iini.-trati n may be made to Mr.
for distribution. Mr. Nagy said

Practically all the reports giv- ,
kett. w : i'-e of tire is in tile court
.i. basement. He is in ( row-

P s m t « ; ™  H n n i f i n n e  ¡ng tile men 11 > Cille ' ' - of land d.- , JJ „day- and Tin-day- of
C e m p ? J ¿ n  u o n a i i o n e  voted to soil depict il .. conservi g ( , I. Ul(., ■ , -.die the applications.

and building crops have already
' The following statements were been sent in to th -tate offa at o  • R T U 1*

row- released this v-.ek In the -tate Texa A. A- M. On the- report- S e n i o r  D .  I  . W * »  .

( : t!t)J
A .1

29 by Judge Stokes

Mr

Yard 
wa\ 
up :

last
anti
ir.o-t

bt autih 
t au tifio intest :

in Mar

! excha 
Robert.- 

i. “ We v

■ club 
Hows : 
hiirlì-

c unt
il nd&y

chair- 
irn we

C. M. Guynn Given 
Surprise Birthday 

Dinner October 1 I

dinner of delicious 
salad and chicken was

. -uirni-e birthday dinner was 
for C. M. Guynn of Trus- 

Sur day, Oct. 1 i . celebrating 
-ixtv-tifth birthday at his home.

A has! 
cakes, pi 
at rved.

Thu-, attending were: Mr. and 
Mis. Jin: ( owning. H. C. Chown- 

. Marion Chow:.ing. H. 1’. Gil
lespie and family, all of Trutcott; 
Mr-. Tom Long. Mr. and Mr-. Jake 
Ja :- ul Mankm: Mrs. Bertha 

a- 1 of Amarillo. Mis. J. W. 
1 an-; Mr. and Mrs, B B. Jones 

faniil;. of Bry-on. Mrs. R. A. 
N di .- Jr. of Shamrock.

M - Solomon of Tru.-eott, Geo. 
N M;-s 1 to.a Nolyes. Mrs
Clifford Moore and daughters of 
I ’ : die. Mrs. Edith Britton of 
flinty, and the host and hostess. 
.V and Mr- C. M. Guvnn.

enable us to in a 
i- the ravage- 
uth and make 
t-nts in ur yards

JUNIOR ADELPHIAN CLUB

'1 I Jur.il.ritti Adelphian Club *rrat»tu,U> to our great A special venire of ,o mon si b-
Friday in the home of Mrs. I ' cs.dont our Nice President our .loot to jury service were asked by , b

:T B Hanev with Mr-. Haney and own John -V Garner, and our Dem- - Judge Moki- to report in the du- .,. ;* V i,-ni-.* r

LIBRARY NEWS

•G-ne w th th« Wind.”  by M a i- :as Xatiorial Campai¿n organization
- ‘l : ' -*1 • ■ ' * ',.T.” tu.' ii achieving its objectives. Weturn -access , t l.'-.n which rivals theni es,iedallv to make 8Mch

Ai -iiony Ad 'th in num- libeial contributions a- they can
V : ,a’ :‘ V' V T X \  ,0 «J* - 'at¡onal campaign organ-

j J '• 1,1 l *uu,a"  11 at K k nai) i ization in achieving its objectives.
'''■'K* .. . " ' e  urge them especially to makeH e. i- a Boati, in : uvei that is ... “ he.

Bill Kellen Is Given 
T wo-Y ear Sentence 
On Burglary Charge

differì id. The stirring drama of 
the Civil War and Reconstruction 
p. imi Ì brought vividly to life in 
;ni- magnifici', it novel. The scene

uoh liberal contribution.- as they Bill Kellen was given a two-year

North Gt• rgia; th«■ time is the
p of the Civil \V:.r. Ye" “ Gone
:h t Wi nd" is not a war novel,
Ct'Pt A> th War affected the
t o f  tlu people f th«> South.
Thu read « , >ee- the t\ar behind

ran c the National campaign fund penitentiary si ntenc in F rty--ix' 
now being raised in Texas t. help District Court here Monday or, a 
th,. cans of Democracy in other charge of burglary.

He was charged with having been 
"w e  are confident o f an over- imrliiat'.d in the burglary of the 

w helming victory ¡n N ovem ber ,____________________________________

S P E C I A L S
-F O R

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
CRACKtRS, 2 lb. b o x . . . . . . $ . 7 c
’’10UR, 13 lbs. Crown qualityS l-49
COFFEE 2 lbs. Folder’s .w « ■ » 9 c
Vhiie Swan Gelatine, al! flavors 5c

IOWA

Cream S agar Corn, 2 No. 2 cans 25c
SUGAR, beet, 10 lbs. . . ?
BROOMS. . . . . . . . . . . . « 2 9 c
CORN FLAKES, 2 package s j . 9 c
SPUDS peck .. . . . . . . ?

{ « • • • i l l *

PRUNES, fresh Oregon, s'a!,3  3 c
TO P  PR IC LS  FO R  EGGS

: es. There is little said about
the.- a' 1 dr in 1- and bugles, but 
much about the tragedy in the ho-- 

i':.:- ai d tin ur .wth " f  Atlanta 
. i■.l: the Win . Tin. R -construc

tion period deals less with the p >v- 
eitv of th. Boutii than with the

ut to -lire it bey nd peradven- 
tiirc. ah loyal Democrat- should d , 
t' cir part in proportion to their 
means.”

lumir -  dollar is being expended 
for durable good- and less for per
ishable articles— a trend that is 
highly important, in that the dur
able goods industries took th 
worst lacing during depressi n and 
me the bigg,.-t element in the na- 

industria! set-up. Thus.
—------  where in the 1 '.biß period eonsum-

Happening> That Affect the Din- eis spent T.1' per e n t  more for

Optimism Dominates 
World oi Industry

Gt r. 
progran 
hi r.chi-o

vi in . . and vice o f the gent ration 1 1 ’ Pads. Dividend Cheeks and Tax food than in the It».'!.*) p rind, they 
S utherner- who wrested the Bilk- of Every individual. National spent 22.3 per cent nun for ear-. 

N' w B . ith from the greedy Carpet- and International Problem.- In- Where they -pent ‘.'.'*> per cent 
: aggei- separable from Local Welfare. more in restaurants, they sp. nt

T auti. u . a descendant of peo- ---------  24.8 pel cent more for lumber,
ii have nved and f ught for As fall approaches, optimism is building and hardware. Where 

<! gia -ince the Revolutionary - ill the dominating not, in the they spent !*.»> per cent more on 
'A*;,:, has the backgi.und essential business n p  its and forecasts, general merchandise, they spent 
tin wilting -uc: book. She was Many quarters feel certain that l!».i per cent nnre on furniture
; n and reaied in Atlanta and during the next few months busi- and other household equipment, 
w.i- -i viral tiar.- a feature ness will reach the highest level Consumer i xpenditure- fur the 
writ : mi the Atlanta Journal. -ince 1 ‘.»30— and, possibly, since 11(36 period marked a 12.1 pei

---------------------- ; 1929. cent in lease over the 1935 period
ROTARY CLUB LUNCHEON intert-ting “ Scorecard of Fall — totaling 317.470,000,<'00 as

________ I Prospects”  wa- recently published against $15,580,000.000.
■ a u el...rile f  the by Business Week. According to ____________________________________

at the regular authority, there are twelve -
t , ( ... veil Rotary major plu- signs now in evidence.

< .b lac, iie, i held a; O’Connell’s The-e include such factors as the
Lur.eh Room Wednesday at noon. I f,,llowinR: Businc.-s’ inventories 

t he organization voted to us- -j* «■ generally low anil need roplen- 
„ the al Girl Scout move- i-hing: ni 'nev is "easy : much of 

lent and activities and passed on ,bon4s money is still in the 
u ni"ti"M t '> make a small donation hands ol veterans, will he spent 
t1, tin girls' i i ganization. W. F. ̂ bi.- fail: automoliile makers are
K K)iatrick wa- appointed to be I now at work on new models, which
it huge o f t  e Rota v Club's con- we,v introduced in September;

.- w ;■ the gills’ lub. ‘ ' " ‘ h market activity is up: it is
V illustrated lecture with pic- believed that utilities and railroad- 

■ . ■ -l.iie- wa- given n a darkened " 1 '• 5(1 11 do heavy buying: build-
as feature ,,f th pro- mg contiacts are mounting; in the

ram. The title - f the lecture was held oi foreign affairs, world trade 
Fu; 'e Fa ir of America.” expansion more than counterbal

ance.« the choatic European situa
tion.

The magazine finds five minus 
signs to -et against its plus -ign-.
First, the drought is causing poor 
distribution of farm income. Sec- 
nd. the Revenue Act of 193*5 may 

restrict new construction. Third,
Regional the employment picture is still

Announcing 
Parker Studio

Dsllas. Texas

Ve have arranged setting- for 

MONDAY. OCT. 19. O NLY

At Premier Hotel 

Crowell, Texas.

Appointments will b ■ made 
up o> Saturday night. October 
1T, roi Monday.

Appointment < .mi.- available 
at Premici IF tel r all Mi.
Ward m Mr. Fishei ir Hotel 
Premier.

Fusi'i\ely n• Betting Ap- 
pointments made without Ap
pointment Cards.

i

The South Central 
Meec of Business 

Women at Dallas
The South Cinterai

C O L O N S
ALL THE LATEST
In Plain and Fancy 

W eaves
We have a wide rail.e of 

famous fabrics in all colors 
and shades— in plain wcau 
and fancy weave effect-.

An assortment of patterns 
so large and beautiful that 
you will enjoy selecting vour 
favorite fabric from them. 
Strictly all wool.

Exceptional Values—Made- 
to-Mcasure.

no ting of th- Business and Pro- dark. Fourth, threats of strikes in 
fe-sional Women's rlulis. Novem- major industries are a disturbing 
her '•>. 7 and x. will bring to Dal- factor. Fifth. Presidential cam-
ias
of

T* xas, the wonicn ot the States paigns create a 
Kansit'. Mi'souri. Oklahoma, turhance.”

cam- 
psyehological di>-

\rkun.'as a 1 Louisiana as guests A survey of other business pub- 
i htiiidi ».mIs i I ex as club women. 4 lications finds them in agreement 

n»“ ting is held every two with this, generally speaking. So 
*i- mi ing with the meet- far as industrial production in
i' -he National Convention, dices are concerned, there hard-

Thi
years

THE M A G E E  T O G G E R Y
C LEAN E R S— HATTERS  

North Side of the Square

Visit Our Meat Market
-FO R —

QUALITY FIRST-CLASS MEATS

H a n e y - R a s o r
GROCERY and M ARKET

huh ai- also biennial. It was ly a gloomy note. Automobile pro- 
t ' thought ’ bat many business duction recently fell off but that 

n, ;; "i.UI i."t take thi long was to be expected, as prepara- 
!' *" National- i* met last year tions are made for the new sea- 

a - -s ' • " « ‘ hi Kton, but that - ,n. Steel ingot pr duction al-o
in mallu i "'- ':nnl groups the [ drepp.-d L mpoia,ily —  but the 
an.«- 'd » ducati *n and fel- 1 jnilis are well booked with orders

|I"W >: I . • in anil information could at last report. And corporate net 
"• -c ’ - hin reach of most profits arc rising in every field a

•■ib worn. Accordingly. • ach fact which is naturally reflected'in 
■ • 1 tint " f  the «ountry will gather , ln-ttcr dividend payments.

R'Cional meeting- thi- tall. Anothir interesting aspect of 
ai d in /roup- of -i\ r eight states the busini-s -ituation is covered 
.ill hem the 1 aders ■ f 'he or- ¡„  a late issue of the scholarly 
at:/..’ - pi ak on -ubject- i,f in- Anrlali-t. in a table comparing cor,- 

• 'i -t to th« work of the clubs. inner expenditures in the six 
Tf - National federation -pon- months ended in June, 193*5, with 

■is " i  work diriitly, tlu- giv- the same period in 1935. This ta
ng tin c sectional meetings a na- bl -hows that more of the con-

nn Tbei' will come ___________________________
o the Regional mi ting at Dalla- 

a n d internationallyationail 
Known 1

Washington, und Misa Lena Made-
In-

ecutivi
Federt
Bache
Earlin
dent

. a  M u u it i  1 ¡in , n aw >  ». . , •■
. n. ml profe -sional i 1'1 1 bii!i|,- President of the h 

among .10 marc he Ex- It ' 'nat'V.nal Federation, from New 
S. re'a v of the National ° ,k . . It-V'- 1 h'" '” «'omen will be 

franklin beard in forum- and round rabies, 
Mi-s !1s speakers at banquet- and over 

radio, and Miss Phillips will be 
gue.-t speaker at the first open

tion. Mis- Louise 
of New York City; 
White. Fir : Viet Presi- 

f the National Federation
frill Washington. I). i\; Miss Í1III'“ ¡1'  ° f  the season at Dallas, un- 
Cha 1 William. . National Presi- ‘ier,.th‘* o f  the Civic Fed-

|dent of the Federation, from "̂1 ail°  Babas.

— their keenness 
never varies

, m a d e  SINCE 1880
by the inventor» oi 
the original safety 
razor, Star Blade» 

r have 56 year* of pre
cision experience '•troppj* 
into their Veen, 
edges. If your dealer cannot 
supply you, mail lOcto 
Dept. AX-2. Star BUde DW- 
giou, 88 Johnson Street, 
Brooklyn, New York.

C’ ri well now boast 
neon electric signs and 
lite electric sign.

Probably the largest 01 the m-o, 
is the Rcxall sign which 1 anKS' 
or Fergeson Brother’s Diup, s'toi 
It was installed about f,„ 
ago. Self Motor Company !,d. ' 
electric neon sign hanghig ‘¡n t’ 
southeast show window. The *i. 
advertises Ford V-8’s. L 
in the window slight! - 
•1 year.

A large “ Cafe”  1 e-c 
in front of Raymond' 
was brought to Crow, 
year and a half ago,
Coffee S op had had 
burning a: night ui ■
Another will be in- 1 

business in a short tin
An electric Bi'dit- 

makes a colorful disp! , it 
w as in.-tulled last w, d ■ ti '.' 
& S. Chevrolet Can ,¡1 , - 
room. It is advert 
Motors.

n;n ban* 

1! about'

Mil

r-c ni-Xt meeting of the Crow- reieasen mis ween ui me -i»u- ie-.i .-. — —■ ..........  ■ ■ • J 17
1 , 1 • Association headquarters for the Democratic the uavnients to the .-ontorn'« ■ ■ O r g a n i z e d  I* T l d a y

will I, held at ti-i Higir S hool Au- 1 partv .ind bore the signatures of to the Soil Conservation Plan, t'-.c
d ■ ., ni Tue-dav. a; 3:30 p. nv. all thi Senators and C r.gies-tnen federal govcmm nt - new fa 1

20. with Mrs. A. Y. Bev- 1 of the state: program, will be based.
hai y the program. "A -  nominee - of the Dtmo, ratic ----------------- '

1 al foatuie of the pr gram Party to represent our state in the W. A. Smart Trip!
1 tin 1 ergamza- National ( migris- wy are nati’ ral- ’ l l  , • !  r v  »* . Mr T. v ilieply intere-i d ¡11 tin pending TOStpOnCQ U n t il  U C t.

It. K , • evil be ib, hief speak- N’ationa: eanqiaign.
.in v.-ing as her sub- "U e  share vxith our fellow Tex-

. ject. "Heine— The Foundation forms Democrats a feeling o f pardon- ---------
, Spiritual Growth." able pride in our state’s enviable The criminal case of State ver-

M M hired Cog lei will re- record as the Nat n’s banner Dem- -u- W. A. Smart, which wa- soiled-
view h'" t aiiii'l«- taken from the ocratii state and an «*agei, a.- we ule«l for trial Monday. October 12.

, I’ai vnt-Te.ii her magazine. know they arc, that this fine rec- in Forty-sixth Judicial District ' ,l'' G k- ... rt(.r
I _________________ 1 ord -hall be fully maintained this Court, wa- extended to Thursday. “ » 'AQ 'Q  ” K "un' l l l>«>r.t«r.

year. October 29, at 10 a. m. by Judge 'ei
W« feel that Texas owes a W. X. Stokes.

Senil I!. T. U. met Sunday
at ii:30 o’clock ami elect- 

Li- fur this quarter f  the 
H fullowing officers were 

i id : Mr-. Fitzgerald, sponsor;, 
pri lidcnl : Let a 

h en «•; Meadows, vice precidenti| 
vi tk M. Ktiwn. -ecn tary-treas- 

u; I ; Mis. \ I mon Weathers, group * 
captain N< . 1: Bi ulah Ivie, group 
captain No. 2; Mr-. Fitzgerald,, 

Adams, -unii leader;

MacMuriy, Bernice 1 
Collin- and Leta Feriti Meadows 

-elected to serve as the .«o-

prisentcd each 
Sunday evening at 6:30 o'clock. 
Everyone is invited to attend.Mr-. Raymond Burrow as hostess- ° ‘ latK' Administration. Therefor*, tnet court room " f  the h ardCoun

1 — Game- of touring were played w‘‘ ,ar‘* tu rn in g  the liberty ot tv court house at 10 a. m. O c t o b e r ________________________________
d iri” L* the -ift -inoon urging our friend- and individual 29. „  . . .

\ {; .;,, n]at.. «-o« served to ,*uPPort^!s. as weil a- all of our The rase wa* postponed because Sit: lair helming ( ompany s whole-
- «■ , • me mb« 1- * fellow Democrats o f Texas, to give o f illn«-- of the defendant who is -all ware, «»use in < owe 11 which

their active personal support to receiving medical treatment in ait  ok place the night of July 12 at 
jthe Democratu ticket in its en- hospital i' Denton. Court was dis- win. tin« '  case- f oil were 
tir«ty. and especially to co-operate missed shortly after it convened -tol«^n.
in every possible way with ur Tex- at 10 a. in. Monday n tning. "  G. !' in1’ i’ - " f  Burkburnett,

also implicated, pleaded guilty in 
the September term of District i 
Court and was given a two-year 
sentence. A case charged against 
a third man was dismissed.

S T A R  B L A D E S

««»IS  «  • “
c* •»*

— e !

fWs*
.tt

Tnl

bri«i|
k««p$thep;|

^  High «ffieitnc|
Condtnsor dean*, purif 

rimok«. Trop» hi !’v*e.Noc!o| 
‘̂ '^¡ng-Notrovtl* P if yourj«lJ

A I YOLK DI ALERS’

VERNON
Friday —  Saturday
MORE LA U G H S ....
MORE T I N E S .........
MORE N A M E S .......

MORE SW IN G .........
MORE E V ER Y
TH ING  TH AN  IN 
"T H A N K S  A 

M IL L IO N !”

‘Sing Baby Sing’|
m ith

l.ook at the-se names!

ALICE FAYE 
Adolphe MENMOU

Gregory R A TOFF 

TED H EALY 
PA TS Y  KELLY 

Michael WHALKN 
R ITZ BROTHPPS
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Hark to 11 •: hit 
parade! “ V 
You Leave i - 
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SinLr”  “ You 
The Tables On 
"Love Will T. '-
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NOT TH REE
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4-Great Stars-!
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